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of the Olton FFA.
night, Donny of the

FFA won the grand
lamb trophy and banner

on a fine wool cross
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the reserve grand
trophy and banneron a
wool cross lamb.

The secondday of the show beganwith
theswine judging, andtaking top honors
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rtANSHIP AWARDS were presentedto these threeLamb County
near the of the annual County Junior Livestock Show in

lid this pastweekend. Honored in the steerdivision was Brent Been.
the FFA. Sheila Lewis, center,receivedthe honor
llamb division, and Chuck of the Olton won the honor

division.
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usethis form to reporttheir tax llabUtty.

Other employers can obtain blank

copies from their local IRS office.

The lastday of Januaryis also the last

day to report and pay any balance of

Federal Unemployment Tax not over

$100 1973, using Form 940. If the

balance of tax due Is over $100, the

employer must make a deposit with

FTD Form 508. If the full amount of the

tax is deposited on time, employers may

thenfile the return no later than Feb. 11.

Tne inrmnm nnrf fishermen who

have not filed their 1973 declarationof
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and pay that tax Tuesday, Jan. 15.

The sole exception to this rule is if they

file their Income tax return andpay the

total tax due by March 1.

In that divis on was Chuck Kennedy of
the Olton FFA, whose d cross
pig was judged grandchampion swine of
the show.

Sheila Lewis of the Earth-Springlak-e

took the reserve grand cham-
pionship honors with a pig.

Danny Carterof the Amherst Club
won both the grand championship and
reserve grand championship trophies
and banners in the steer division.

His 1,000-poun-d Hereford steer won
the grand championship title, while his
1,075-poun-d Angus and Hereford cross

steer took
pionshlp title.

LAAAB COUNTY, 24,
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reserve grand chani- -

Judges for this year's show were:
lambs, Denny Belew, agriculture
teacherof Wolfforth; swine, Bobby Lee,
agriculture teacher from Wilson; and
steers, Jim animal science
teacher at South Plains College in
Lcvelland.

Here are the complete results of the
show,with listings eighth places
in each class--if that many were
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DONNY HENDERSON of the Earth-Springlak- e FFA won the grand
champion lamb trophy and banner Friday night with this d

heavyweight fine wool cross lamb. The reservegrandchampion lamb was
also a fine wool cross lamb,shownby Sheila Lewisof the Earth-Springlak- e

4-- (Staff Photo)
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KENNEDY of the Olton FFA won grand championship swine

honors Saturdaymorning with this d crossbredbarrow.Taking the
reservegrandchampionship honorswas a litter mate,owned andshown by

Sheila Lewis of the Earth-Springlak- e FFA. (Staff Photo)
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Hampshires, lightweight: 1. Eddie
Duvall, Amherst 2. SandraDuvall,
Amherst 3. Cindy Moss, Sudan
4. and5. Barry Wiseman, Sudan 6.
and 7. Debbie Spencer, Littlef ield 8.
David Booth, Amherst

Hampshires,middleweight: 1. Connie
Kennedy; 2. Rodney Logsdon, Littlefield

3. Cory Logsdon, Littlefield 4.
Danny Carter, Amherst 5. Scott
Schcller, Earth-Springlak-e FFA; 6. Dan
Foley, Littlefield 7. Cliff James,
Earth-Springlak-e 8. Danny Carter,
Amherst

Hampshires, 1.
Emilio Ramon, Earth-Springlak-e FFA;
2 Rodney Logsdon, Littlefield 3.
Lee Brown, Earth-Springlak-e 4.

Terry Lively, Earth-Springlak-e FFA; 5.
Cory Logsdon, Littlefield 6. Rodney
Logsdon, Littlefield 7. Joe Foley,
Littlefield Steven Rose, Olton
8. Steven Rose, Olton

Hampshires, heavyweight: 1. Sharon
O'Neal, Olton 2. Kevin Riley,
Earth-Springlak- e 3. Rodney
Logsdon, Littlefield 4. Kevin Riley,
Earth-Springlak-e 5. Danny Carter,
Amherst 6. Lynnette Spencer,
Littlefield 7. Lacretla James,
Earth Springlake 8. Alan Been,
Earth-Springla- FFA.

Fine wool crosses, lightweight: 1.

Connie Kennedy, Olton 2. Vonda
Stephens, Earth-Springlak- e 3.
Mark Cantrell, Amherst 4-- 4. David
Leathers, Olton FFA; 5. Vonda
Stephens; 6. Jeff Birkelbach, Littlefield

7. Rnndy Gore, Sudan FFA; 8.

Tanya Ray, Sudan
Fine wool crosses, mediumweight: 1.

Steven Bearden, Amherst 2. Danny
Carter, Amherst 3. Brad Bridges,
Earth-Springlak-e 4. Cary Sawyer,
Earth-Springlak- e 5. Ronnie
Bearden, Amherst 6. Kenny
Thompson, Amherst FFA; 7. Leslie
Mills, Olton 8. Eddie Duvall,
Amherst

Breedchampion was shown by Donnie
Henderson of Earth-Springlak-e FFA.
Reservebreedchampion was show by
Sheila Lewis of Earth-Springlak-e

Fine wool crosses,heavyweight: 1.

Donnie Henderson, Earth-Springlak-e,

FFA; 2. Sheila Lewis, Earth-Springla-

3. Dan-j- y Carter, Amherst 4.
Chelli Steele, Olton 5. Wenay
Branscum, Earth-Springla- 4-- 6.

Kent Pittillo, Olton 7. Tony Lopez,
Sudan FFA; 8. Cary Sawyer, Earth-Springla-

4--

Finewool, lightweight: 1. Kevin Riley,
Earth-Springlak-e 2. Eddie Duvall,
Amherst FFA; 3. Petra Lewis, Earth-Springla-

4. Tracy Birkelbach,
Littlefield 5. CarmenKelly, Earth-Springla-

6. Steven Rose, Olton
7. Steven Bearden, Amherst 8.

Tonya Bearden, Amherst
Fine wool, heavyweight: 1. Sharissa

Hamby, Olton 2. Kevin Riley,
Earth-Springlak-e 3. Kevin Riley,

County officials and highway
patrolmen arrested eight over the
weekend.

Four persons were charged with
violation of probation. Charged with this
offense and in jail are Tommy Earl
Scott, 19, Clarence Miller, 21, and
Charles White, all of Plainview, andRay
Rowe, 29, of Dimmitt. ,

Leroy Vaughn, 59, of Amherst was
chargedwith driving while intoxicated
Saturday and fined a total of $147
Monday. " ',One alien was picked up, and two
Lubbock men were jailed on a chargeof
littering the highway.

At the city police station, Garland
Motor Company reported the theft of
four hub caps valued at $56 from a

Notice of 1974 allotmentsand yields
have been mailed to farmers. Lamb
County ASCS officials advise threeways
to fully protectgrain sorghum, corn or
barley allotments:

(1) Plant at least 90 percent of the
total feed grain allotment in an annual
nonconserving crop such ascorn, grain
sorghum, barley, wheat, triticale,
cotton, potatoes, carrots or almost any
crop other than peanuts, tobacco and
extra long staplecotton which are crops
governed bymarketingquotas.

(2) Have an approved vegetative
cover such as a permanent grass
covered establishedon cropland. This
type protection will apply as long as the
grass is properly maintained.

(3) Agree to forfeit program
payments,in the event they are made,
at the time a farmer signs intentions to
iarlllUle In Ihe program.
These same provision apply to

protectingwheatallotments.
Cotton allotment history can be
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Named
Earth-Springlak-e 4. Cliff James,
Earth-Springlak-e , 5 Rodney Smith,
Olton 6. Larry Dempsey, Littlefield

7 and 8, Dawn Branscum,Earth-Springla-

4--

Dorsets: 1, SharissaHamby, Olton
FFA; 2. Tracy Spencer, Littlefield
3. Steve Carr, Littlefield 4 Tommy
O'Neal, Olton 5. Kent Pittillo, Olton

6. Lynnette Spencer, Littlefield
7. Kelli Smith, Olton 8. Howard

Tooley, AmherstFFA.
Breed champion and reserve

champion went to first and second
places.

South Downs: 1. Kregg Hukill, Olton
FFA; 2. Brent Hamby, Olton FFA; 3.
Steve Carr, Littlefield JohnBooth,
AmherstFFA. f

The first two places won the breed
championship and reserve breed
championship, respectively.
SWINE:

Chester Whites, lightweight: 1. Gregg
Smith, Olton 4-- 2. Allen Jones,Olton
FFA; 3. Sherri Hasha, Olton 4.
Curtis Chester, Sudan FFA; 5. Lynnette
Spencer, Littlefield

Chester Whites, heavyweight: 1.
Monty McFadden, Olton FFA; 2. Jerry
Jenkins,Olton FFA; 3. Shanne Hasha,
Olton FFA, 4. Martin Hernandez, Olton
FFA; 5. Joe O'B allejo, Earth-Springla-

FFA.
Champion Chester White was shown

by Monty McFadden of Olton, and the
reservebreed championwas shown by
Jerry Jenkins.

Crosses, lightweight: 1. Allen Jones,
Olton FFA; 2. David L. Smith, Lit-

tlefield 3. Michael Muller, Amherst
4. JanieStarnes, Littlefield 5.

Marion Brewster, Littlefield FFA; 6.
Mark Kennedy, Olton FFA, 7 Marion
Brewster, Littlefield FFA; 8. Tracy
Bowling, Sudan

Crosses, heavyweight: 1. Chuck
Kennedy, Olton FFA; 2. Sheila Lewis,
Earth-Springlak-e 3. Brent Hamby,
Olton FFA; 4. TracySpencer, Littlefield

5. Steve Kennedy, Olton FFA; 6.
Dan Foley, Littlefield 7. John
Chester, Sudan 8. JoeFoley, Lit-

tlefield
Champion cross was shown by Chuck

Kennedy, and the reserve champion
cross shown by Sheila Lewis.

yurocslightwcieht: 1 B"b"y .shlpUy.
Olton FFA, 2. TracySpencer, Littlefield

3. Lynnette Spencer, Littlefield
4. Martin Hernandez, Olton FFA; 5.

Kevin Bell, Littlefield FFA; 6. Sherrie
Hasha, Olton 4-- 7. Bobby Shipley,
Olton FFA; 8. Troy Wayne Moss, Sudan

Durocs, mediumweight: 1. Brent
Hamby, Olton FFA; 2. Tracy Bowling,
Sudan 3. and 4. Patti Wilkinson,
Olton FFA; 5. Martin Hernandez, Olton
FFA; 6. Monty McFadden, Olton FFA;
7. Brian Brltton, Earth-Springlak- e

FFA; 8. Steve Graham,Olton
Durocs, heavyweight: 1. Petra Lewis,

See LIVESTOCK SHOW, Page4

vehicle parkedpn their car lot. Earlier
in the week, an unidentified vehicle hit
the front of the Garland building,
defacing bricks.

M&M Laundry reportedthe theft of $6

from a candy vending machine. Jessie
Martinez of 316 W. 3rd reportedthe theft
of abicycle valued at $50 from in front of

the Martinez residence. Kerry Yohner
reportedthe theft of anotherbicycle.

Connell's Office Supply reported the
theft of a pocket calculator valued at
$85, A burglary was reported at the
Perezresidence at 509 W. 1st where a
small box of jewelry valued at $150 was
missing.

City officers fined sU persons for
illegal entranceand hunting at Bull
Lake, two werebookedon warrentsand
one was chargedwith drunk in public.

protected by these provisions. In ad-

dition cotton allotment protection is
provided by either releasing the allot-
ment to the county office or by tem-
porarily transferring by lease the
allotment to anotherfarm.

Producersneed only file an Intention
to participate In the programs and
correctly certify their crop acreagesto
be eligible for deficiency paymentsIn
the event market prices are such that
deficiency payments will be made.
Upland cotton must be planted to earn
the cotton paymentbut feed grainsand
wheat need not be planted to earn
payments,

The county ASCS committee has
approved transfersout of the county by
saleor leasefor 1974, Transferswill be
made on the 1974 payment yield.
Therefore 1973 cotton production
records are needed betore yields are
computed.

TransferringbeganJan, 18 and ends
May 1.

Blotter ShowsArrests

ASCS Outlines Protection

Of Sorghum, Corn Allotments

,

v
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JamesSinclair On Honor Roll
A total of STO students at

Oklahoma Baptist University
at Shawnee havebeennamed
to the fall semesterhonor
rolls

JamesSteven Sinclair, son
of Mr and Mrs JamesSin-

clair of Hula, is among those
on the President's Honor Roll.

Over 300 students were
listed on the Dean's Honor
Roll, while 257 were honored
on the President'sHonor Roll

Chapter Planning Rush
SUDAN-T- he Iota Chapter

of the ESA held their monthly
business meeting Thursday,
Jan 10, in the home of Sandra
Nix with Nancy Bakeras

The business meeting was
called to order by the
president,TuTu King Plans
were made for the Spring
Rush with the themeof "Open
Doors in '74"

ESA memberswill give the
programfor Senior Citizens in
February' AH Senior Citizens
are asked to bring a baby
pirture of themselves or a

ONLY

uhich Included 105 students
uho made perfect 4,0 grade
averages

In order to make the
President's Honor Roll a
student must be enrolled in
three full courses, maintain a
3.5 gradeaverage,and make
no gradebelow B. The Dean's
Honor Roll requiresthat that
studentmaintain a 3.0 grade
averagewith no grade lower
than C

Iota
picture of when the youngest

It was noted that theDistrict
Meeting will be held in Lub-

bock Jan 27 At this time the
District Beauty Queenwill be
selected. Debbie Baker will
representSudan in the con-

test

The meeting adjourned with
members reciting the closing
ritual

Refreshments were served
to Mmes TuTu King. Mary
Tollett. JaEllen Wilson,
Nancy Baker and Debbie

iiifTT

PUBLIC
NOTICE

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING OF MEMBERS
OF LITTLEFIELD FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION OF LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS.
Notice is hereby given that the annual meeting of

membersof the above-name- d Association will be held
at the homeoffice of the Association at 301 XIT Drive,
Littlefield, Texas, on the 8th day of February,1974, at
the hourof 2 00 p.m of said day The business to be
taken upatthesaid annual meeting shall be:

1 Considering and voting upon reportsof officers
and committees of the Association,

2 Considering andvoting upon ratification of the
acts of directors and officers of the Association,

3 Election of directors to fill the offices the termsof

which are then expiring.
4 No other matters except as required by law or

regulation.
BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Dated at Littlefield, Texas, January18, 1974.

RogerL.Jones,
Secretaryof the Boardof Directors

Littlefield FederalSavings
andLoan Association

AMERICA'S

MOST POPULAR

REFRIGERATOR

4 ICEMAKER
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Frlgidaire! 17.0cu.ft.

Refrigerator 30" wide

Now' A huge refrigerator in a 30"

cabinet 17.0 cull with 1 4.75

cu. ft. Ireezer that storesup to

166".100 Frostproof.

INCLUDES FREE ICE MAKER AND

NORMAL INSTALLATION

IT WITH TRADE
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MRS. THOMAS EARL IVEY JR.

EARNEST JEFFERSON
SUDAN-Ar- my Private

EarnestE. Jefferson,19, son
of Mr and Mrs, Morris Jef-

ferson, Route 1, Sudan,
completed eight weeks of
basic training at the U.S.
Army Training Center, In-

fantry, Ft. Polk, La.
He received instruction in

drill and ceremonies,
weapons, map reading,
combat tactics, military
courtesy, military justice,
first aid, and Army history'
and traditions.

JAMES T. MARSH

Army Sergeant James T.
Marsh, 25, son of Mrs Inez
Marsh of Littlefield, is
assigned to the U.S. Army
Camp Carroll Army Depot in
Waegwan, Korea

Sgt. Marsh is a supply
sergeant with headquarters
company at the depot.

His wife, Elizabeth, lives at
39F Arrowhead Road, Ft.
Benning, Ga
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AREA SERVICEMEN

number

Floor,

Frlgldtln

(Pitait chtck ipprcprltii boi bom)
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Compactpackagewashesand famlly-siie- d

loads. 24" wide. Operates ordinary
householdcurrent, wherever there's separate
15 amp. circuit. Washerdeep-clea- with
Agi-tu- Regular Delicatecycles;
temperaturecombinations. thoroughdrying

with Flowing Fingers" separate
clothes tumble.

SPACE A THE

RUBEN RUIZ
Army Specialist Five Ruben

Ruiz, son of Agustin Ruiz
Sr , Olton, is assigned to the
3rd Infantry Division in
Germany.

Spec. Ruiz is a vehicle
mechanic in
company, 4Ui Battalion of the
Division's 64th Armor in

His wife, Lorenza, lives in
Ciudad Juarez,Mexico.

JOHNNY P. ALBUS
Navy Lieutenant (junior

grade)Jonnny P,Albus, son of
Mr and Mrs. Leonard J.

Sr of Pep, returned to
his homeport at the Naval Air
Station with Patrol Squadron
56. Albus participated in a
training exercise aboard the
aircraft carrier USS America.

A 1969 graduate of Texas
Technical University at
Lubbock, he joined the Navy
in October, 1969.
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Dcbra Still and Thomas
Ivey Jr of

exchangeddouble wedding

ring in the Littlefield

Baptist Church chapel

Saturday afternoon.
Parents of the bride

Mildred SUll of Dallas and Dr.

O W Still of Littlefield, and

Mr and Mrs Thomas L. Ivey

Sr of Littlefield.
Rev A Kennemer,

pastor, performed the
ceremony before an archway
entwined with huckleberry
foliage and baby'sbreathwith

decorated candle on

The father of the bride

presentedher for marriage in

a gown of ivory satin and

Alencon lace. The fitted
bodice was entirely covered

with Alencon lace in the

Bordeaux' pattern with

clusters of seed pearls ac-

centing each lace flowcrlct.

The yoke was sheerand rose

to a jhigh"' wedding band
neckline, and the long tapered

sleeves were of the same
sheer lace and pearls. The
controlled satin skirt was
edged with a row of lace
flowerlets at the hemline and
it continued around the hem of

the chapel length train.
Her veil was designed to

match,with a high tiara
caplet covered with Alencon
lace and seed pearls. From
the caplet, long veiling drifted
down the train.

The colonial bridal bouquet
contained cymbidium orchids,
stephanotis and

Matfbns of honor were
Daniel Corley of Lubbock and
Mrs. GeorgeBarkerof Dallas.
The attendantswore gowns of
deep burgundy maracalne
jersey The floor length gowns
had empire waist lines and
cowled necklines with long
taperedsleeves, Eachcarried
a long rose
baby's breath and wore
headpieces of baby's breath.

Mike Risinger of Lubbock
was bat man. Groomsman
was Lewis R. Ivey of Lit-

tlefield, brotherof the groom.
UsherswereDavid Sevierand
Arthur Habererof Littlefield.

S&H GreenStampOffer
Buy any ol the Frig. appliancesshown below betweenJan. 20 and Feb.9, and
Fnj.dafre will sendyou certificatesworth 3600 S&H GreenStampstor each appliance
you buy Just man t" s couponand a copy ol your salesslip, indicating the model

ol the app iance purchasedand the dealer from whom purchased,to the
addressshown below Mailing must be postmarkedbefore midnight, Feb. 16, 1974.
Mall completedcouponand talesslip to: Frlgldalre Award Headquarter,9th
Sperry& HutchinsonBldg., 330 Madison Ave., New York, N.Y. 10017
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Solve wiihday problem.Wash 1 piece
to 18 lbs. You get normal to gentle agitation;
drenchingwarm or cold rinses; spins that pamper
damp-dr- y delicatesor cottons. Flowing Heal Dryer
has automaticPermanent PressCare.Dries up to
full 18 lbs. Loadsfree andeasythroughwideopening.

JANUARY ONLY PRICE

'400.00
BEFORE THIS

PAIR FOR LESS $440.00

1804 AVE.

PH. 385-58- 83

LITTLEFIELD

WITH TRADE

WE'VE NEVER SOLD

THAN W.T,

HALL

Charlotte Hinds, organist
and pianist, and Steve Lowe

presented musical selections,

Solos were the "Twelfth of

Never"and "With This Ring."
Miss Hinds played Lenherin's
'.'Wedding March" and a

Selection of her own.
Following the ceremony,

there was a reception in the

church parlor A Ihree-Uere- d

wedding cake was served
from a bridal tabledecorated
with silver candlabra,foliage,

baby'sbreathand white Ivory

roses Serving were Mrs
Dwayne York and Miss Rita
Potect of Lubbock and Mrs.
Gayle Simpson of Littlefield.

After a trip to Toledo Ben,
the newly weds will make
their home in Lubbock where
both are employed. The bride
attended Texas Tech
University, The groom at-

tended West Texas State
University and Texas Tech
where he graduated with a
bachelorof arts in journalism.

SUDAN
y News

MR AND MRS. Ocie
Willingham were in Wichita
Falls over the weekend to visit
friends, Mr. and Mrs. E. D.
Morris, andwent on to Mollis,

Okla. to visit Mrs. R E
Willingham.

MR. AND MRS. Tim Nix of

Denver City were her during
theweek to visit their parents,
Mr and Mrs. Bill Nix andMr.
andMrs. Edwin Harper,Greg
and Chris.

MRS. LUZELLE SERRATT
visited from Sunday through
Tuesdayin Amherstwith Mrs.
D. C. Dodd.

RECENT VISITORS in the
home of Mrs. Louzelle Serratt
were Mrs. Beulah Pope and
her granddaughterof Lub-

bock; Kenneth Serratt of
Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Serratt and boys of

GrandPrairie, Mr. and Mrs.
George Collins of Lubbock,
and Mrs. Bill Turner of
Friona.

MRS. WILLIE ROSSONwas
a medical patientin Littlefield

L last week.

MR. AND MRS. Jimmy
Ford and children of Clovis,
N.M. have moved to Sudan
where he is employed in the
local school system.

MRS. J. S. SMITH is a
medical patient in the South
Plains Hospital at Amherst.

MRS. JENNIE READ was
also a patient in the Amherst
hospital at the time she was
notified of the death of her
father, C D. Ellison. She was
dismissedto go to Levelland to
be with her family.

MR AND MRS. John
Humphrey and his mother,
Mrs Lena Humphrey, were in
Arlington recently to take
Chip, their grandson, home
following a visit here.They all
visited with Chip's parents,
Mr and Mrs. Randy Hum-
phreyand otherson, and then
went on to Arkansas where
they visited with Mr. andMrs.
Jim Humphrey of Booneville
and with Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Sterr of Decatur

THE FARMERS Co-o-p Gin
managerand his wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Flowers, and the
members of the board and
their wives, including Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Wiseman, Mr
andMrs, EdwardFisher,Mr.
and Mrs, Gay Pickrell, Mr
and Mrs, Edwin Harper, Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Doty, Mr,
andMrs. JamesWithrow, and
Mr andMrs, Noble Dudgeon,
all had supperat a restaurant
in Lubbock Thursday night.

HenryBlock
has 17 reasons

why you should
cometo us for

incometax
help.

Reason 3. We take all the
time we needwhen It comes
to preparingyour return.
We conduct Inter-
views to make sure we
understandyour personal
tax situation. And we keep
all Information completely
confidential,
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JAN SISSON will participate in the e (

Housion nexi momn. miss iisson CompjW
upper classmen from El Paso, AmarilL i

Midland and Odessa in auditionsin Lubbockbaj
ane iooks uvui iiiu umituii music wiln choir J

Koma sue uonwonn.

Jan Sisson MakeJ

All-Stat- e Choir
For the first time in several

years, a Littlefield choir
studentwill participate in the

e Choir Jan Sisson
was named to the All-Sta-

Choir which will be held in
Houston Feb, 6-- reports her
choir director Mrs, Koma Sue
Donworth,

The e Choir, as well
as the e Band and
Orchestra,is sponsoredby the
Texas Music Educators
Association.

In the areaauditionsheld in
Lubbock Saturday, Jan. 12,
Miss Sisson, a sophomore,
competedagainst juniors and
seniors, placing third out of
the top 16 area finalists.

Only six studentsfrom each
voice part were chosen.
Competition included schools
from as far away as EI Paso,
as well as from Lubbock,
Amarillo, Midland and
Odessa.

The auditions were con-
ducted in two parts. In the
morning each studentsang
two songs in octets. These
songs were the difficult 68
pagedDona Nobis Pacemby
Ralph Vaughn-William- and
"Finale", a commissioned
work by Lucien Calllet.

In the afternoon the con-

testantswererequired to sing
two additional works as solo
with a taped piano ac-

companiment These were
"Wedding Cantata" by Daniel
Pinkham and"Omnis spiritus
laudet dominum" by Lloyd
Pfautsch
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tendantscarried bouquets of
white roses, greenery and
baby'sbreath,centeredwith a
candle In a white votive cup.
The bride's bouquet was a
cascade of white roses
surroundingtwo white orchids
atop a lace coveredBible.

Nevlll Manning of Llttlefield
attendedthegroom ashis best
man. Hal Porter of Lorrlane
served as groomsman.Both
are friends of Uie groom.
Guests were seated by Bob
Miller Jr., brother of the
bride, and Paul Butler,
brother-in-la- of the groom,
both from Lubbock.

The bride's mother was
dressedin a formal gown of
yellow crepeknit fashioned in
an skirt flowing from an
empirebodice with a scooped
neckline and long tappered
sleeves. The gown was ac-

cented by complimenting
yellow jewels.

The groom'smotherwore a
gown of aquapeaude soi with
a full flowing skirt falling
from an Empire band. The
bodice was accentedwith a
key-hol- e neckline and jewel
beading, with long tapered
sleeves.

Following the ceremony, a
reception was held In the
fellowship room of the church.
The guestswereservedfrom a
table covered with palcslva
tablecloth tucl overlay with
layeredruffles of lace around
the edge, accentedwith satin
heartsand greenery.A silver
candelabrawith white tappers
and an arrangementof white
roses, babies breath and
greenery draping from the
candelabra, centered the
table The attendant's
bouquets were placed at the
baseof the candelabraswith
the lace covered Bible from
the bride's bouquet.

Marquita Miller, sister-in-la-

of the bride, and Judy
Butler, sister of the groom,
presidedat the bride's table,
serving the d cake
with cascadesof roses in the
bride's chosen colors. Two
love birds holding wedding
bands nestled In clusters of
roses, and bells topped the
cake. Greenpunch was served
from crystal appointments.

Ann Manning of Llttlefield
served coffee and chocolate
cake from the groom's table,
covered with a green velvet
floor-lengt- h tablecloth.
Centeredwith a fresh fruit
arrangement in a black
pedestal compote, the ap-

pointments for the groom's
tablewere silver and crystal.

Composing the houseparty
were Mrs. Quentin Adams,
Kclton Shaw, and Bryan
Smith.

The couple will be at home
at 5302 11thSt. Lubbock, after
a honeymoon ski trip to points
in New Mexico and Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Tapley
hosted a rehearsal dinner
honoring their son, Tim
Tapley, and his fiance, Debra
Kay Miller. Those of the
wedding party and friends of

the family were the other
guestsattending.

The dinner was held In the
executivedining room of the
Lubbock Club.

The room was made more
festive with the tables
decoratedby arrangementsof

green spider mums, white
daisiesand babies breath In
gold compotes centeredwith
candlesin green votice cups.
The head tablewas centered

I with a gold candelabrawith an
arrangement of the green
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MRS. TIM

WOW Officers
A special service for the

installation of officers for the
Woodmen of the World Camp
3871 and Woodmen of the
World Court 42S1 will be held
tonight, Thursday, at 7 p.m. in
the Lodge Hall.

All members are to bring a

Sharron
Marie Baker and James
Michell Clarke pledged
nuptial vows In a double ring
ceremony Saturday night,
Dec. 29, in the First Baptist
Church, Sudan. The pastor,
Rev. Eddie Freeman, of-

ficiated.
The bride Is the daughterof

Mr. andMrs. Calvin Bakerof
Sudan. She attended Sudan
High School and graduated
from Angelo State
Shehas been employedby the

SchoolDistrict in
San Angelo.

The Is the son of

Mr andMrs. JamesH.Clarke
of Cuero. He Is a graduateof

Cuero High School, and
Angelo State and
is presently employed at
Angelo State and doing
graduatework.

The bridal gown was of

white silk organza with a
bodice of heavy lace. The
lantern sleeves were cuffed
and accentedwith lace. The

train was at-

tached at the waist of the
gown, and the waist length
veil was held to a white satin
band edged in lace.

The bridal bouquet was red
and white carnationsand a
white orchid lift-ou- t corsage
surrounded with holly atop a
white Bible.

The bride also wore pennies
minted in the years of her
birth andthe groom's birth in
her shoe.

The bridal attendantsand
flower girl wore royal blue

velvet floor length dresses
trimmed with white lace.
They carried white fur muffs
with green holly and red
berries.

Maid of honor was Marilyn
Wilenski of San Angelo. Other

attendantswere Miss Kathy
Minyard of Houston, Mrs.
Peggy Clarke of Victoria, and

the bride'ssisters,Mrs. Sheila

Chase of Lubbock and Mrs.

JeannieProvenceof Sudan.
Flower girls was Dannette

Provence, niece of the bride.

Shane Baker, cousin of the

bride was ring bearer.
Best man was C. Hessof San

Antonio, and groomsmen were

Pat Clarke of Victoria, Tim

house

I i. ' 'SC ."

Lockney
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Baker-Clark-e Vows
PledgedAt Sudan

SUDAN-M- iss

University.

Independent

bridegroom

University,

chapel-lengt-h

Brt'pn vntlvn tun
Gifts werepresentedby the

honored couple to their
wedding attendants.

R. TAPLEV

To Be Installed
dish for the covered dish
supper.

Ray McKinney of Llt-
tlefield, jurisdiction statepast
president, will serve as In-

stalling officer during the
open meeting.

Clarke of Cuero, JohnClarke
of San Angelo and Tommy
Norsack of San Angelo.

Ushers were Corley Baker,
brother of the bride from
Sudan, and Jerry Norsack of
San Angelo.

All male attendants wore
black tuxedos with light blue
ruffled shirts.

Mrs. Donna Green of
Muleshoe, vocalist, sang
"More", "Let e Me", and
"Lord's Prayer". She was
accompanied byMrs. Gary
Kelley of Dallas.

The mother of the bride
wore a formal-lengt- h gown of
light blue with long full
sleeves and a skirt of knife
pleats.

The traditional wedding
cake was served from the
bride's tableby Mrs. Susan
Baker, Mrs. Nancy Davis, and
Mrs. Debbie Baker, along with
red punch.

A groom's cake and coffee
were served by Clarke's
sisters, Misses Theresa and
Marie Clarke of Cuero. Mints
were provided by Mrs. J. P.
Arnold, Sudan.

Rice bags were distributed
by Paul, Perry and Pamela
Kent, nephews and niece of

the bride.
The couple is residing at San

Angelo following a wedding
trip.

A rehearsal supper was
hosted Friday night, Dec. 28,

by Mr and Mrs. James H.

Clarke of Cuerofor the Clarke-Bake- r

wedding party in the
fellowship hall of the First
Baptist Church, Sudan. Red
candles and Christmas theme
were carried out in table
decorations,

Miss Kathy Minyard was
hostess for a coffee-kitche- n

shower honoring MissSharron
Baker, bride-elec-t of James'
Mitchael Clark, on Wed-

nesday, Dec. 26.

Holiday decorations were
used, and Mrs. Patrick
Minyard presidedat the tea
table.

Special guests were the
mother, Mrs. Calvin Baker
and her grandmother,Mrs.
Polly Kent.

,'i INTFRSTATE
SECURITIES
COMPANY

"

incometax
returnsprepared
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MR. AND MRS. Calvin
Jones visited Sunday In
Lubbock with Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Cox.

MR. AND MRS.Sid Hopping
visited Saturdaywith Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Keeling In Lubbock.
Keeling has been seriously 111

In Methodist Hospital, but was
transferred to his home
Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Hopping
spent Saturday night and
Sunday with their son and
family, the Clifford Hopplngs
also of Lubbock.

MRS. WALTER McCALEB
of Lubbock visited in the home
of hersister,Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Hagler Friday.

ELIZABETH PASS of
Lubbock visited her grand-
mother, RobbiePass,over the
weekend.

MELVIN WEST underwent
eye surgery in Veteran's
Hospital in Amarillo last
Thursday. The operation was
termed highly successful by
doctors. He is expected to
remain in the hospital about
two weeks.

HOUSTON HODGES of
Denton was in Llttlefield
Sunday to participate in the
services at First Presbyterian
church in which Is mother,
Mrs. Allen HodgesandFrank
Anzeline were ordained and
installed as Ruling Elders.

LITTLEFIELD

By ROBBIE

Hodges returned to Denton
Sunday night.

MRS. BILL FUDGE of
Littlefield and Mrs. W. B.
McMillan of Earth visited
their mother, Mrs. Grace
Franklin and their brother
and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Franklin In Wellman
Sunday. Mrs. Franklin Is 87
yearsold.

MR. AND MRS. George L.
White were in El Paso from
Friday through Sunday
visiting Dr. and Mrs. George
W. Moreland andattendedthe
Masonic installation
ceremonies for Dr. Moreland
and his son, Dr. Rob
Moreland. The Morelands are
father and brother of Mrs.
David White of Lubbock.

MR. AND MRS. Bob
Murdock spent from Monday
through Friday fishing at
Lake Falcon.

MR. AND MRS. Carlton
Parkerof Saginaw visited last
weekendin Littlefield with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Byron
Douglas and in New Home
with his parents,Mr. andMrs.
Monroe Parker. Parker is
School Tax Collector In
Saginaw.

MR. AND MRS. Weldon
Paceareparentsof a new son
born Thursdayat University
Hospital in Lubbock. He was

ALSO SOLID RED,
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PASS J
named Cody Weldon and
weighed 10 lbs., 5 ozs. The

are Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Martin of Lit-

tlefield.
MRS. G. R. ELY attended

the Texas
basketballgame in Lubbock
Saturday night. Her sister,
Mrs. Frank Gumm, returned
home with herafter the game
and Gumm cameto Llttlefield
Sunday They
returnedto Lubbock Monday.

Word was received by
friends in Llttlefield of the
deathof Mrs, Marvin Jenkins
of Jackson,Ark. Mrs. Jenkins
died of a heart attackSunday.
Funeral services were con-

ducted Tuesday morning at
the Little Rock Air Base
Chapel. She was the former
Elenor Ussery of Littlefield.

MR. AND MRS. Bert
Wallace and children, Barry
and D'Lin visited her brother,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles

and family in
Tahoka last weekend.

is a coach in

LimetinU Tovm
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Tahoka High School He was
formerly a coach in Amherst.

VISITORS In the home of
Mrs Dewey Hulse 'Tuesday
through Friday were her
brother and wife, Mr and
Mrs. Robert Scott and her

Mrs. Dewey
Scott of Mollis, Okla., also
visiting were her sister, Mrs.
Velma Gee and daughterKay
of Borger Another sister,
Mrs. Veda Molloy of Long
Beach, Calif., has been the
guest of Mrs. Hulse five
weeks.

GUESTS of
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Keeling
were Mr and Mrs. J. D. Lee
Jr of Delaware.
They were enroute to Houston
to attend the Super Bowl
game.

MRS.
of Garland,Dr.

Betty Ayres of Edmond, Okla.
and Everett Ayres Jr., also of
Garland, and son of
Mr and Mrs. S. E. Ayres, are
in Littlefield due to the illness
of their father,who Is a patient
in Littlefield Hospital.

MR. AND MRS. Forrest
Moore went to Mineral Wells
Monday night to visit Moore's
brother, Leonard Moore, who
had surgery They
returned to Littlefield

SALES AND

Penney'sJanuarySales

You'll Probably It A Longer Month.
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After Inventory Specials

POLYESTER

PIECE
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1.99
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EDITORIAL tnm Crisis Syndrome

Save Our Park!
B J. FIKE GODFREY,
Executive lcc president
West Ycxas C-- C Directors

Here we go again! The Washington
bureaucratsarc once againtelling West
Tcxans thatthey don'tknow what'sgood
for them'

In very carefully, little publicized
hearings in Austin and Alpine, on Dec.
11th and 12th, the Bureau of Outdoor
Recreation of the Department of the
Interior proposed to put 158 miles of the
Rio Grande, from the Chihuahua-Coahuil- a

line to Shattercrossing, into a
Wild and Scenic River classification.

What this could mean is that this
portion of the Rio GrandeRiver and land
for one-hal- f mile bordering the river
would be placed under federal control.
All future development would be
stopped, most present developments
removed, accessibility to the river by
road w ould bestopped and further ac-

cessibility by road would be prohibited
It appearsthat this is a further action

to stop the development of the Big Bend
areaand to discourage the public from
visiting, using and enjoying one of West
Texas' greatesttourist and travel at-

tractions
What is so totally absurd about the

proposal is that the bureaucratsrefuse
to recognizethat only one-ha- lf of the Rio
Grande River and one bank of the river
is owned and controlled bythe United
States The bureaucrats proposeto stop
development andaccessto the U.S side
w hile the Mexico sidew ill be totally free
for any building or other activity Thus,

LIVESTOCK. . .

Continued From Page1

Earth-Springlak- e FFA. 2. Tracy
Bowling, Sudan 3 Steve Graham,
Olton 4 Monty Watson, Earth-Springla-

FFA. 5 David Smith, Lit-

tlefield 6 Jim Fields, Sudan FFA.
7 ShanssaHamby. Olton FFA, 8. Mark
McFadden, Olton FFA

Champion Duroc was shown by Petra
Lewis Reservechampion was shownby
Brent Hamby

Hamphires. lightweight: 1 Sheila
Lewis. Earth-Spnngla- FFA, 2 Brent
Phares,Olton 3 David L. Smith,
Littlefield 4 Danny McCurry,
Littlefield 5 Pete Yohner, Lit-

tlefield FFA, 6. Greg Harper, Sudan
FFA 7 Devin Pickrell, Sudan FFA.

Hampshires, heavyweight: 1. Mark
Roberson, Olton FFA, 2. Larry Kirk,
Olton FFA, 3 David L Smith, Lit-

tlefield 4 Brian Muller, Olton FFA;
5 Nicky Smith, Olton FFA, 6. Roger
Muller. Littlefield FFA, 7 Chris Pace,
Littlefield FFA

Champion Hampshire was shown by
Mark Roberson, and the reservebreed
champion shown by Larry Kirk.

Poland China, lightweight 1 Shanssa
Hamby Olton FFA, 2. Chuck Kennedy,
Olton FFA 3 Petra Lewis, Earth-Springlak-e

4 Sammy Coleman,
Olton FFA 5 Greg Gregory, Olton
FFA 6 Allen Jones. Olton FFA.

Poland China, heavyweight 1 David
Leathers, Olton FFA 2 SteveKennedy,
Olton FFA 3 Chuck Kennedy, Olton
FFA 4 Brent Hamby, Olton FFA, 5,

Mark McFadden, Olton FFA
Breed champion was shown by David

Leathers and the reserve breed
champion shown by Steve Kennedy

BERTH DRAKE
Services for Mrs Bertha Drake, 94,

longtime resident of Swisher County
w hodied at 11 p m Thursday, Jan.17, in
the Swisher Memorial Hospital after a
lengthy illness, were conducted Sunday
afternoon in Wallace FuneralChapel in
Tulia

Rev Carl Nunn, pastor of the First
United Methodist Church, officiated.

She was the mother of Robert E.
Drake of Sudan

Burial was in the Rose Hill Cemetery
at Tulia

Shewas a native of Vermillion, Kans.,
and had lived in Swisher County 57
years Her husband, Harland Drake,
died ir 1949

Surviving are four sons, Lawrence
Drake of Tulia. Francis Drake of San
Bernardino, Calif, Wilson Drake of
Montgomery, Ala andRobert E Drake
of Sudan a daughter,Mrs Phyllis Frick
of Lubbock, six grandchildren,and nine
greatgrandchildren.

I.ORETTA S. JAMES
Funeralservicesfor Loretta S. James

of Dalhart,80, the motherof Rev. JoeW.
Jamesof Littlefield and who died at 7
p.m Monday night, Jan. 21, in Coon
Memorial Hospital at Dalhart after a
month-lon- illness, were conducted
Wednesday morning in St. Anthony's
Church in Dalhart.

A massof resurrectionwill be held
tonight at 730 in the Sacred Heart
Church in Littlefield, with her son, Rev.
JoeJames,officiating.

Burial was in the Dalhart Cemetery
with Schooler-Gordo- n FuneralHome in
chargeof arrangments.

She was the wife of the late Andy M
Juiuu, a iunfetnnr.' milium1 wrung
Dalhart area

wilderness preservation becomes in
reality a farce In fact, we have been
advised that since the Wild andScenic
River Act calls for "related adjacent
land areas" to be Included the Rio
Grande could not legally be included
under the act.

If the Bureau of Outdoor Recreation is

successful in getting the e stretch
of the Rio Grande put into a "Wild and
Scenic River" classification and if the
National Park Service, both in the
Department of Interior, is successful in
getting 533,900 acres of the Big Bend
National Park declared a "Wilderness
Area," then the Department of Interior
will have been successful in closing
downoneof WestTexas' best touristand
travelattractionsfor the generalpublic
and have turned it into a private
playground for a privileged, selectfew

The record for public comments was
to have closed on Jan 11, but due to
protest by the West Texas Chamberof

Commerce, the closing date for public
comments hasbeen extendedto Jan.31,

Let,'s keep Big Bend and the Rio
Grand River for the enjoyment of all the
people!

Formsareavailable at the Littlefield
office in City Hall, or you may

express your opinions to- -

Roland B Hanley
Bureau of Outdoor Recreation
Patio Plaza t
5000 Marble N.E , Rm. 211

Albuquerque, N M 87110

SHOW
STEERS:

Cross, lightweight: 1 Terry Blanton,
Earth-Springlak- e FFA; 2. Sammy
Parrish, e FFA, 3. Brad
Haley. E--S FFA, 4. Wendy Branscum,
E--S 5. Jimmy Mandrell, Olton
6. Kellie Smith, Olton

Cross,heavyweight: 1 Brent Been,E--S

FFA, 2. ShannonThomas, Olton
3. Terry Lively. E-- S FFA; 4. Dean
Walden, Littlefield 5. Mark Mc-

Fadden. Olton FFA.
Cross breed champion was shown by

Brent Been, and the reserve breed
champion was shown by Shannon
Thomas.

Angus: 1. Dawn Branscum, E--S

-- 2. Duane Tillman fshorthora), Olton
FFA; 3 Dean Walden, Littlefield 4.
Eddie McCurry, Littlefield

Angus-Herefor- d cross1 1. Danny
Carter,Amherst 2. Alan Been. E--S

3. Jimmy Mandrell, Olton 4.

Brad Walden, Littlefield 5. Rodney
Smith, Olton 4-- 6, Jimmy Villanuevo,
Olton FFA.

Herefords. lightweight- - 1 Brad
Bridges, S-- E FFA, 2 Brian May, Sudan

3 Jim Fields, Sudan 4. Eddie
McCurry, LittUfield 5. Jerry
Hampton, S-- E 4-- 6. Daryl Roberts,
Sudan 7 Jim Fields, Sudan 8.
Tony Villanueva, Olton FFA.

Herefords, heavy weight: 1. Danny
Carter,Amherst 2 Ted Daugherty,
Olton . 3 SteveCarr, Littlefield
4 Nancy Norfleet, Olton 5. Larry
Dear, S-- FFA, 6. Mark McFadden,
OltonFFA,7 RodneySmith, Olton

Champion Hereford was shown by
Danny Carter, and reserve champion
Hereford shown by Ted Daugherty

Otherssurviving besidesheronly son,
are threedaughters,Helen Priestly of
Dalhart, Mary Pat Bowers of Dalhart
and Noreen Witten of Pratt, Kans., 16

grandchildren and 4 great-
grandchildren

MARGIE 'MOM' SLATTEN
Funeral services for Mrs. Margie

"Mom" Slatten, 68, a longtime Olton
residentw ho diedSunday, Jan.20, in the
High Plains Baptist Hospital in
Amarillo, were conducted Tuesday
afternoon in the Olton High School
Auditorium

Officiating was Rev. John Lewis,
pastor, and burial was in the Olton
Cemetery with ParsonsFuneral Home
of Olton in chargeof arrangments.

Mrs Slatten was a nativeof Childress
and went to Olton about 50 years ago,
and had been the cafeteria supervisor
for Olton Public Schools 29 years. She
retired threeyears ago.

Shewas a memberof theOlton Study
Club and a memberof the First Baptist
Church at Olton, She was named
"Woman of the Year" for Olton in 1968
and received her award at the annual
Chamber of Commerce and Agriculture
Banquet

Surviving are a son, Jack Slattenof
Turpin, Okla . a daughter, Mrs. Paul
Spain of Austin, threesisters,Mrs. Roy
Watkins of Amarillo, Mrs. Ha Cole of
Garland and Mrs Don Smith of Salt
Lake City. Utah, seven brothers,C. A.
Austin andAllen Austin, both of Dalhart,
Don Austin of Lubbock, Tom L. Austin of
Houston, Dan Austin of Fort Worth, M,
C Ledbctter of Morton and Leslie
Ledbetter of Amarillo; eight grand-
children and two

JKIWV lilt-- : Williams
Funeral services for Jerry Lee

Treatmentfor human
anemiacameasresuit
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PLANNING and preparing easy,
nutritious meals which beat the high
cost of eating, yet satisfy even the
heartiestof appetitescanbe a problem.
But there'sno needfor your menus to
be dull and repetitious just because
they're convenient and lesscostly.

Here'sa main dishrecipe, utilizing the
popular pork and beans, which can help
you watchyour pocketbook This makes
enough for four servings

BEAN MAC & CHEESE
CASSEHOLE

12 cup chopped onion
14 cup diced green pepper
2 tsps chili powder
2 Tbsps. butter or margarine
1 can 16 ozs.) pork and beans
3 cups cooked elbow macaroni
2 cups shredded sharp Cheddar cheese
12 cup milk
12 tsp, salt
Green pepper rings

In saucepan, cook onion and green
pepper with chili in butteruntil tender.
In 1 l2-qua- casserole,combine onion
mixture with beans,macaroni, cheese,
milk and salt Bake at 400 degreesF for
30 minutes or until hot. Garnish with
green pepper rings Makes about5 12
cups, four servings

DURING COLD WINTER days,
youngsters or

outdoorsmen will find this recipea good
"warmer-upper-"

Beef PepperPot is a mouth-waterin- g

one-dis- h meal can be made ahead of
time, or just before serving time. This
recipe produces 8 servings.

Roast beef slices andvegetables are
layered in a three-qua-rt casserolewith
salt and pepper, then a beef sauce is
poured over the ingredients before
cooking. Before serving, tne oven-to- -

Williams, 24, of Plainview, who died
Friday, Jan 18, in Borger in a truck-trai- n

accident, were conducted Tuesday
afternoon in Wood-Dunnin-g Colonial
Chapel in Plainview

He was a brother of Mrs. Bennie
Evansof Olton.

Bruce Keller, pastorof the Northside
Baptist Church in Plainview, andJerry
Haley, pastorof the Edmonson Baptist
Church, officiated

Burial was in Plainview Memorial
Park.

Williams died when he jumped from
his livestock truck asthe vehicle crossed
a railroad track in the path of an on-

coming train Officers said he was run
over by the rear wheels of the truck just
before it was struck by the Santa Fe
freight train a few feet inside the
western city limits in Borger

Witnesses told police the eastbound
truck, which was loadedwith 246 headof
hogs, was traveling about 15 mph when
it crossed into the train's path,

Williams was born in Bynum and went
to Plainview a year ago from Ed-
monson

He was a Vietnam veteran and a
memberof the First Baptist Church of
Edmonson.

Surviving are his parents, Mr and
Mrs. Marvin L. Williams of Plainview
seven brothers, Alvin Williams of
Nebraska,JamesWilliams of Abilene
Mclvin Williams of Stratford, H. IWilliams of Sunray, David Williams
stationed with the U.S. Army in Ger-man-

and Randy and Teddy Williams,
both of Plainview. and four sisters m'
Elden Bentonof Abernathy, Mrs. Morris
"""'"" "' w""-- i "-- - Small Emm ui
Olton and Mrs Micky McCurdy of
California
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table dish can be garnished with carrot
slices and onion rings.

BEEFPEPPERPOT
8 large 14-inc- h slices cold roast beef
(about 2 pounds)
2 medium onions, sliced
8 cold boiled potatoes, peeled and sliced
1 12 tsps. salt
14 tsp. pepper
14 cup flour
2 quartsbeef stock or bouillon

Liver the beef slices, onion and
potatoesinto buttered casserole,
seasoning each layer with salt and
pepper In a largesaucepan,blend flour
into beef stock. Cook, stirring, until
thickened and smooth.

Pour over meat and vegetables in
casserole. Garnish with carrot slices
and onion rings, if desired.

Bake uncovered at 350 degreesfor 1 to
) 12 hours. Makes 8 servings,

TIPS AND TIDBITS:
DO YOU HAVE a discolored breador

meatboard? Rubthe board with lemon
rinds turned inside out. Wash theboard
with warm water and when it's dry, it
will be a beautiful white.

HERE'S A TRICK for a slick stick!
Hold your margarine sticks under the
hot-wat- faucet briefly before
removing the foil. Then, when the foil is
opened, the margarine will slide right
off the foil WTapperwith nomuss or fuss,
and you'll haveno knife to wash......

MAKING POPCORN BALLS these
days? Use two plastic cups or small
bowls greasedwith butteror oil to make
popcorn balls. Using a cup in eachhand,
pick up andpresstogetherthe hot sticky
popcorn to form a ball, The corn will not
stick to the cup and holding the cups
eliminatesburned fingers.

)
WADE WILSON

Funeralservicesfor Wade Wilson, 63,
of Wellington, who died at 4:25 p.m.
Monday in Collingsworth General
Hospital, were conducted Wednesday
afternoon in Trinity United Methodist
Church of Wellington.

Rev. C. R. Hankins, pastor, officiated.
Burial was in the Quail Cemetery with
Kelso Funeral Home in charge of
arrangements

Wilson was born nearWellington and
was a retired oil field worker.

He was a Methodist,
Surviving are two sqns, Travis Wilson

and Preston Wilson, both of
Amarillo; a daughter, Mrs. Dennis
Carruth of Austin; a brother, O. B
Wilson of Wellington; threesisters,Mrs'
Hugh Bledsoe of Wellington, Mrs
Maurine Mercer of Littlefield and Mrs.
Bill Oldham of Samnorwood; and nine
grandchildren.

JjlUI'MWraN fiction
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"WE GO FROM CRISIS to crisis" is a

statementsome are using to describe
our manner of daily living. The word

"crisis" is being usedso freely, much
too freely

It is often misused, at leastit Is often a

poor choice for describingmany of the

happenings and situations which con-

cern us.
Some of the difficulty may be In

semantics,but there is an enormous
amount of carelessness

A LOOSE USE of the word "crisis"
seems to be forming a "crisis syn-

drome". This, in turn, createsa social

climate in which living becomes in-

creasinglystressful.
This loose usage throws us e,

in both our specific andgeneral
view of the things with which we mustbe
concerned in day-to-da-y living.

THE PRACTICE of referring to so
many different things as a "crisis"
indicatesa mistaken formation of our
expectations, It brings to our attention
the rather obvious fact that we are not
being as realistic as the basic human
situation requiresus to be.

Certainly, it is sensible to form ex-

pectations,but these must be sensible
expectations;andnot projectedinto the
realm of fantasy.Neither must they be
confused with desires.

THERE IS MUCH EXAGGERATION
in the thinking and action which
presentssomanyhappeningsascrises;
and, generally,exaggerationis harmful.
For one thing, in his area, the hap

-- J ElfflUW
N1

JUST CAN'T BELIEVE the weather
we've had for the last few days
('Course, by the timeyour read this, it
may be colder than a
heart') These sunny skies and mild
temperaturesmustbe theenvy of a good
many winter resorts.

A guy with a little less intestinal
fortitude might find himself temptedto
get out and dig around in the garden.
And in yet! Of course,
before EC (EnergyCrisis) we might be
thinking of fishing

HOWEVER, whatwe'regettingmight
not be good for what ails us. This
weather would have been ideal, just
after about a foot of snow, or two to three
inches of rain. Our farmer friendsaren't
being able to preparetheir land for the
upcoming March andApril winds. If this
should continue, we can expecta good
many "Red Winds" in the spring
months.

Having resided in this area for the
past 48 years, I've witnessed its
beautiful and seamy sides, and have
learnedto expect both. I've learned,also
that only the novice will attempt to
predictjust what the weatheris going to
do. Just flip a coin andtakeyour choice

I'M CONVINCED that whichever way
the ball bounced, we'll be able to "Make
Do". Also, that whatever condition

Turn

Row

HAD AN EXCEPTIONAL turnout at
the Lamb County Annual Junior
Livestock Show this past weekend. In
caseyou did not getto attendthe show, it
was the biggestever andwith an extra
large amount of lambs and hogs
exhibited.

The overall conversationwas the need
for extra facilities to accomodatethis
growing county event. It is believed by
many that if the showbarnswerelarger,
there would probably be more entries
and certainly more visitors.

Usually the visitors can't sit very long
and watch the judging becauseof the
cold weather.This wasnot thecasethis
year, as the weathermancooperated.
But asa rule, it Is usuallyvery cold.

During the beef exhibiting, it was
rather crowded this year, and could
havebeendangerousto the visitor.

In caseyou are interested in nn ad-
dition to our county showbarns,let it be
known to your county commissioner
I've talkedto acouple, andone indicated
that somethingshould be done......

GOT THIS NOTE from the National
Rifle Association on why a gun law that
works can't be found.

The seasonis upon us when serious
men of thoughtful men will arise in
Congress of the United States and
solemnly suggest that their word, if
enactedinto law, can by some kind of
official magic slow down the shooting of
their fellow Americans with firearms.

Sitting among them, though not
necessarilyagreeingwith them, will be
U.S. Sen, John Stennls, of Mississippi,
recently recovered from two bullet
wounds inflicted in a Washington, D. C.stroll hM.... ... L 2.

r
What the pass-a-la- gentlemen In

Congress should realize or recognize
was amplydemonstratedin the Stennls
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CAST

IRON SKILLET

TREND

PRODUCTS $399

ARE YOURS WHEN YOU SHOPFURR'S

ICEBERG

LETTUCE

ARIZONA'S

FINEST, LB

WASH. STATE, DELICIOUS,
' GOLDEN DELICIOUS, LB

'

GREEN CABBAGE,

CALIF. FINEST, LB

CENTRAL AMERICAN,

GOLDEN RIPE, LB

CALIFORNIA'S

FINEST, LB

CLUB, CREAM

WHOLE KERNEL

ARIZONA FINEST

LB

GAYLORD,

SOLIDS, LB

MORTON HOUSE WITH BEANS,

24 OZ PKG

FOOD STYLE OR

GOLDEN,

NO. 303 CAN

3-P-
C

SET

BBBBBBn''BBBBBBBM

:"?

RED

KRAFT CREAMY

GARLIC, 8 0Z

m 3

"

r

-

19

APPLES

HEINZ SWEET

CUCUMBER SLICES, QUART JAR

FOOD CLUB, CUT,

NO. 303 CAN

GAYLORD,

NO. 303 CAN

CHUN KING, 29 34 OZ CHOP SUEY; 19 OZ SWEET,

& SOUR; 29 34 OZ PEPPER STEAK; 29 34 OZ

OR 30 14 OZ EGG FOO YOUNG

4

FOOD ASSORTED

FLAVORS, PACKAGE

69 1

btoWPBT Jap)

CLUB,

WORKMAN'S

LUNCH KIT

ALL METAL

BLACK,

EACH

LONG

METAL KITCHEN

TOOLS

Long hamburger
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pie or

cake server
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12t

4 88t
51
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( PORK CHOPS

Lb

Pac
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Lb
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Proten
Lb

Ekrich

Lb

69 Hj
369t'Aj- -

39t
59
69c

FOR

49c

Srr VEGETABLE MUPSW

$299

BIC PEN

Family

f FOLEY

any size can,

removesbottle tops

easyto

(119

BONELESS

CUTLETS

$

169

SHOULDER

ROAST

SAUSAGE

Smoked

3
4 1

70

IKIES

COLOR

HANDEE

Opens

operate,

$123

179

Easy
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RESERVE THE RIGHT

LIMIT QUANTITIES.

ROUND
SIRLOIN
RIB CHOPS
SWISS STEAK
RANCH STEAK
FISH CAKES

PRIME RIB

RUMP ROAST

BROCCOLI SPEARS
TOP FROST FRESH FROZEN,

10 OZ PACKAGE

POTATOES
GAYLORD REGULAR

KRINKLE CUT, 2 LB

29c
FRENCH

f ADN GAYL0RD' WHOLE

VwMiKERNEL,FROZEN,24 0ZtTy
APPLE JUICE T6roV&3H ,2c?z 6H
riDDATC ToP Fresn Frozen QOV.AKKUI) Sliced, 24 Oz Package Vl

SPAGHETTI Krof,8ozn9 40

CHUN CHINESE

Chicken Mein, Beef Chow Mein, or QQA
Shrimp Chow Mein, 42 Divider Pack wwy

DRINKS
LUX LIQUID
KETCHUP

Medium Point

BABY POWOER &"& $1.53

HAIR

OPENER

Nice &

By Clairol

WE

TO

OR

PKG

Frost

Oz

90Z

39$ Si17
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KING FOOD

Heinz, 32 Oz

13(

$1.50

SURE

DEODORANT

mi
Lopcpf

FRIED

49c

Chow
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REDEEM YOUR COUPONS

RECEIVED IN THE MAIL FOR

EXTRA GOLD
BOND STAMPS

THIS WEEK- -

100 STAMPS FREE-10-0 STAMPS
WITH

PURCHASE OF $5.00 OR MORE.

FURR'S PROTEN,

STEAK, LB

FURR'S PROTEN

STEAK, LB.

SAUCER

49'

FURR'S PROTEN

LB.

ROUND

ARM,

PROTEN,

"HEAT-N-EA- T"

LB.

FURR'S PROTEN

'THE BEST" ROAST, LB

ART UNKLETTER MONEY-SAVIN- SUGGESTION'
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1
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LB
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COLLECT A NO purchase di$iSher
FULL SET NECESSARY ...andso smart!

KAL KAN DOG FOOD

Dinner Beef, Beef with
Beef with Egg,

Bacon, OJA
Cheese, Oz u'ty

FURR'S

FURR'S

Ik.

DEL MONTE, PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUI- T, PINK

PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRU- IT OR PINEAPPLE ORANGE

46 OZ CAN

LfV'"Ip!l

CEPACOL

MOUTHWASH

200
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32 OZ SIZE
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CLASSIFIE
Rates on CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING are 10
cents per word 1st

$1.50 minimum
charge) and 6 cents per
word 2nd insertion ($1.00
minimum charqe). Blind
box ads are $1.00 ad
ditional DISPLAY
CLASSIFIED RATES:
$1 40 per column inch first
insertion and additional
insertions, $ltis per
column inch.
Card Of Thanks l time

maximum of 20 words,
$1 50 All cards of Thanks
over 20 words are to be
charged at regular
classified rates.

YEAR around hand for
irrigated farm Top wages
for top man. Call 385-581-6

or 385 3620. TF--

LUBBOCK TRUCK STOP,
needs assistant night
manager Excellent op-
portunity for maturehard
working individual to grow
with a young company
Free uniforms, insurance,
and profit sharing plan
For more information
contact Jim Cawthron,
4609 Ave. A or call

WATER & sewer
superintendent needed,
City of Amherst. Texas.
Preferman With licenseor
willing o work, obtaining
tame Salary negotiable,
accord'ng to
quai.f.catiorv Call 246-342-1

CUSTOM Farm work-brea- king,

listinq, disclnq,
reflanmg, fertilizing,
Phone Leroy Davis 385-- ,

3253 or Liftlefield Butane
385 3010. TF--

WANTED someoneto sell
and service customers In

Lamb and Hockley
counties Must be ex-
perienced m irrigation and
willing to work. Contact
T L Timmons, State Line
Irrigation TF--S

WANT TO buy 20 to 80
acrps m irrigated area.
Could have 3 bedroom
house 986 2023

OLD phonographs copied
and restored Bring your
photographs in for an
rs mae Roberts Studio,
F no Phonography 203 W

-- d c Lttlefield, Tex

PIANO call 385-TF-

f3S

FRESH pecans for sale.
75c lb B.L Greener,
Amherst TF--

GOOD baled rye straw for
bedding, si .00 per bale.
Call Harvey Grigsby, 246-348-7

or 246-331- Amherst.

TWO LOTS for sale In
Masonic Garden at Lif-

tlefield Cemetery. $500.00.
Phone385-898- TF--

1973-1- Shasta Starflyte
trailer, completely

sleeps 6, like
new Otton-phon-e 285-296-

TF--

SmgerTouchiandSewDelux
models, these machines
zig zag, blind hem, make
button holes,fill bobbin In
machine, etc Desk
cabinets with drawer
space Used only three
months. Six left out of
public school systems
Your choice, $75 00 each.
Fully guaranteed Usually
home, 4313-- 53rd Call
first, 797 1867, if no answer,
747 9272.

PETS FOR SALE: AKC
registered German
Shepherd Puppies
Champion bloodlines. Call
385 5655 after 6 on week-
days TF--R

APT FOR RENT
2 bedroom 2 bath brick
apartment 385 5577 or 385-557-1

TFJ.
APARTMENT for rent.
Call 385 5925 TF--

For Classifieds
Dial 385-44- 81

Our heartfelt thanks to all
who extended comforting
sympathyand help In our
recent sorrow. For the
beautiful service, floral
offerings, and other kind-nesse-

we are deeply
grateful. The family of
Alvin Spencer.

The family of Clinton Cox
wishes to extend their
thanksto all who helped In
any way during our time of
sorrow

We want to take this op-

portunity to thank
everyone that had a partof
any kind in helping us with
our farm sale, especially
the Sudan Band parents
that served lunch and the
auctioneers, Mr.
Raymon Aklns, Mr Gene
Harris, Mr Archie May
and Mrs. Howard Yar-broug- h

Thanks again. Mr.
and Mrs. Dail Burnett, Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Testerman.

EQUITY FOR sale:
Assumelow 5 14 loan on
three bedroom, 2 bath
home. 1305 W. 14th. 385-499-

TF--

FOR SALE 10 acresIn the
country on pavement.
54,000-term- Contact L.
PeytonReese,385-350- TF--

MY HOME with small
acreage12 miles north of
Liftlefield. Doyle Tapley,
262-422- TF T

165.4 acres for sale. 2 12
miles northwest of Anton,
Call 997-234-

FOR SALE good 40 acre
farm only $2800.00 down.
ContactL. Peyton
Reese. TF--

135 acres of good land,
good 8" well, 12 mile of
underground pipe. 385- -

5881. TF-- F

FOR SALE 3 room wbath,
approximately 5 acres.416
Sunset Ave. Contact W.R.
Coleman, 616 E. Garfield,
Morton, Tex. or J.H.
Scrifres. Call collect 303-36- 6

3979, 1651 Ironton,
Aurora, Colo,

4 acres, nice 2 bedroom
house.3 acresthat can be
farmed. Has barn and
place for cattle, electric
well for house, alsoirrigation well.
Reasonable price. 1 mile
E on Spade highway. If
interested call Thurman
Moody,
Derby, Kansas.

20 acres,$5800.00. Contact
L. Peyton Reese.Call 385-350-

TF--

FOR SALE: 177 acres
dryland in Hockley
County. Has 46 acrecotton
allotment with 295 pounds.
Good feed land, several
acresIn wheat. Two miles
south and one eastof Pep.
S180 per acre. Phone 385-363-

TF--

97.05 acres Irrigated land
close to Liftlefield. See
Ernest Connell. Tf--

320 acres near Hale
Center, Irrigated. 320 acres
near Brownfleld, 12
Irrigated Possessions
now. Call 385-426- 5 nights.
G.D, Harlan. Inman Real
Estate.

3 bedrbom. W 4th, $10,600,
$400 down FHA

385-32- 93

Robert Richards
Real Estate

For saleor rent, building &
Clots on XIT Drive and 2nd
St Phone Call
or write S B Dyer, Rt 3,
Box 261. Stephenville,
Texas 76401

unmim
LITTLEFIELD Rooflno
specialist, built up asphalt
roofs All work guaran-tee-d

1115 W 9th Call 385-350-

or 385 5680, TF L

WILL BUILD reenforced
concrete cellars. Redl- -

uuin nouses. TTcT
Ferguson. 385-550-

THURSDAY, JANUARY

3g00jJ5JB fflHBfflH
DADS

ALL KINDS ALTER-atlon- s,

covered button,
buttonholes, belts. Mr. and
Mrs. G.E Scifres, 905 E.
6th St. Phone 385-397-

Former Drive In
Cleaners. TF--

MONUMENTS-Memorlal- s

high quality granite. Also
cemetery curblngs. Toby
Walker, 1407 Nichols,
Liftlefield, Tex. 385-353- 9

CLEAN expensive carpets
with the best. Blue Lustre
is America'sfavorite. Rent
champooer, SI. (Nelson's
Hardware.)

MATTRESSES complete
renovating. New mat-
tresses& box springs,any
size. Call Mrs. Claude
Steffey, 385-338- aqent for
A & B Mattress Co., Lub-
bock, Tex. TF-- S

Industrial
BEARINGS & BELTS

Forney Welders
& Supplies

Farm Equip.
Industrial Equip.

G & C AUTO SUPPLY

700 E. 14th 385-44- 31

KIRBY
Sales & Service

Call 7

For a free demonstration
on the Kirby Classic

1013 W 9th

HiHIininl'cllTiTiijB

MAIN ST. I
ANTON. TEXAS I

' -w i

rnvjiNc 77 --ooi ?
OR 997-29- 51

: STOCK

j REDUCTION :
: SALE

CARPET

I William &Mary Ass't
JColors High Low Tweed

S9.95Reg. Inst. I

8Q7 T Inst.;
. &Tax.

Green, Gold, Tan & I
Copper, High Low

5 95 At

Rubber Backed
Candy Stripe I

4.50 Ife-- j

Liahf Grav Shaa
Reg. $15 Now I

! ia Aii I Inst.
iz.vd & Tax :

pannim:
m lllv w

Light, Medium & Dark
iWood Panel 4x8 I

I 3.95 Ea. TTax
S Masonite 4x8 Panels

: i4" :
6.50Ea. TTOXJ

MISCELLANEOUS 5

TABLES

I Ass't Items One Table

257,
Off Reg. Price

One Table

507.
Off Reg. Price

I LIMITED SUPPLIES

j 2'6"x6,6"
I Alu. "Screen Doors
I With Hardware

: 10.00 pius Tax j
iirv'Ainiij v au u m

Alu, Screen Doors
Wifk Un.A.,.

9
- i mivinuic

10.00 pius Tax :
...proa a,liM.,A.g ivv bllllliuica Ull

I pbs,
M

24, 1974

RENT CONVALESCENT
equipment at Brlttaln
Pharmacy. Wheel chairs,
crutches, hospital beds,
other Items. Complete line
convalescentneeds. TF--

Blacksmith & Welding

Preston's old shop, 385
North Cantrell, new
owner Welcome your
business

For Quality Carpet

Cleaningat Discount

Prices call collect

806-799-27- 55. Free

Estimates, Carpet

Cleaning Discount

II Co.

I FOR CLASSIFIEDS

1967 Chevrolet Impala, 4

door. V-- 8 automatic,power
& air. Call after 5:00 385-504-

TF-- L

1969 AMX 2 door, v-- 4
spd., air, mags.385-619-

CLEANEST USED CARS
In town. Marcum-Olds.-Cadilla-

8th and Hiway
385, Liftlefield, 385-517-

TF--

1971 VB Chevrolet pickup,
power steeringand brakes.
Good condition and clean.
$1850. Contact T.L. Tim-
mons, State Line
Irrigation. TF-- S

FOR SALE 1970 Chev. 12
ton pick-up- , 350 V-- power
and air, radial tires.
S1595.00. Call 385-347- TF--

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed bids for seal coating

certaincity streetsfor the City
of Littlefield, Texas, will be
received by the City Manager
at the City Hall, Littlefield,
until a m., February 7,
1974, and then at said place
publicly opened and read
aloud

All proposals shall be ac-

companied by a cashier'sor
certified check upon a
national or state bank in the
amount of five percent ( 5

percent) of the total
maximum bid price payable
without recourseto the City of
Littlefield or a bid bond in the
sameamount from a reliable
surety company, as a
guarantee that bidder will
enter into a contract and
execute performance bond
within ten daysafter notice of
award of contract to him, The
bid security mustbe enclosed
in the sameenvelope with the
bid Bids without check or bid
bond will not be considered.

The successful bidder must
furnish performance and
payment bonds upon the
forms which are attached
hereto in the amount of 100

percentof the contract price
from an approved surety
company holding a permit
from the Stateof Texasto act
as surety or other surety or
sureites acceptable to the
Owner

The right is reserved to
reject any andall bids and to
waive any informality in bids
received

Plans, specifications and
bidding documents may be
securedfrom the office of the
City Manager, City Hall,
Littlefield, and Bill R,

and Associates, Inc.,
6300 Canyon Dr , Amarillo,
Texas 79109, on deposit of
Twenty-fiv- e ($25.00) Dollars
per set, which sum so
deposited will be refunded,
provided d) All documents
are returnedIn good condition
to Bill R McMorries &

Associates. Inc not later than
48 hours pnor to the time for
receiving bids, or (.) The
Contractor submits a bid and
all documents are returnedin
good condition to Bill R
McMorries & Associates, Inc
not later than five days after
the time that bids are
received

p,TvnT"TTisnrJijj
TEXAS

By J E Chisholm, Mayor

ORDINANCE NO, 300

AN ORDINANCE
DEFINING "JUNKED
VEHICLE", DECLARING

SAME TO BE A NUISANCE,
REQUIRING REMOVAL
THEREOF FROM PUBLIC

OR PRIVATE PROPERTY

AFTER NOTICE AND OP-- P

0 R T U N I T Y FOR
HEARING, PRESCRIBING
REMOVAL, REDEMPTION,

STORAGE AND SALE
PROCEDURES, RE
QUIRING NOTICE OR

REMOVAL TO TEXAS
HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT,
STATING EXCEPTIONS TO

APPLICABILITY OF OR-

DINANCE. PROVIDING FOR
ADMINISTRATION OF

nnniMANflE R Y

REGULARLY SALARIED,
FULL-TIM- E CITY EM
PLOYEES INCLUDING
CHIEF OF POLICY OR

DULY AUTHORIZED
DELEGATES, PERMITTING
ENTRY UPON PRIVATE
PROPERTY TO ENFORCE
ORDINANCE, MAKING IT
UNLAWFUL TO LEAVE
JUNKED VEHICLES UPON
PUBLIC OR PRIVATE
PROPERTY IN EXCESS OF
10 DAYS, UNLAWFUL TO

REFUSE OR FAIL TO

COMPLY WITH ORDER TO

REMOVE AND ABATE
JUNKED VEHICLE
NUISANCE, AND
UNLAWFUL TO LEAVE
JUNKED VEHICLE UPON
PUBLIC OR PRIVATE
PROPERTY FOR ONE (1)

DAY OR MORE AFTER
REMOVAL OF NUISANCE,
PROVIDING FINE OF $1.00
TO $200.00 FOR EACH DAY
OF OFFENSE, REPEALING
ORDINANCE NO. 292,
DECLARING EFFECTIVE
DATE AFTER PASSAGE
AND PUBLICATION.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
CITY COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF LITTLEFIELD
TEXAS.

SECTION I: This ordinance
shall be known and cited as
the "Junked Vehicle Or-

dinance".
SECTION II: As used

herein:
A. The term "junked

vehicle" means any motor
vehicle asdefined in Section 1

of Article 827a, Vernon's
Texas Penal Code, as
amended,which is inoperative
and which does not have
lawfully affixed thereto both
an unexpired license plate or
plates and a valid motor
vehicle safety inspection
certificateandwhich is either
wrecked, dismantled, par-
tially dismantled or dis-

carded.
B. The word "demolisher"

means any person whose
business is to convert a motor
vehicle into processed scrap
or scrapmetal , or otherwise to
wreck or dismantle motor
vehicles.

C The term "motor
vehicle" means any motor
vehicle subjectto registration
pursuant to the Texas Cer-
tificate of Title Act.

D The term "antiqueauto"
means passenger cars or
trucks that were manufac-
tured in 1925 or before, or
which become 35 or more
years old.

E. The term "special in-

terestvehicle' meansa motor
vehicle of any agewhich has
not been altered or modified
from original manufacturer's
specifications and, because of
its historic interest, is being
preservedby hobbyists.

F The term "collector"
means the owner of one or
more antique or special in-

terest vehicles who collects,
purchases,acquires, trades,
or disposes of special interest
or antique vehicles or parts of
them for his own use in order
to restore, preserve, and
maintainanantique or special
interest vehicle for historic
interest.

SECTION III- - The City
Council hereby finds that
"junked vehicles",as defined
above, which are located in
any place where they are
visible from a public place or
public right-of-wa- y are
detrimental to the safetyand
welfareof the general public,
tending to reduce the value of
private property, to invite
vandalism, to create fire
hazards, to constitutean

nuisancecreating a
hazard to the health and
safely of minors, and are
detrimental to the economic
welfare of the City of Lit-
tlefield, Texas, by producing
urban blight which is adverse
to the maintenance and
onntlnnlriitwfln.1 IJiiiuii uf tin
City, andany such vehicle is,
therefore, declared to be a
public nuisance.

cci-Tin- M IV; The Chief of

Police of theCity of Littlefield,

Texas, upon noticing or
having brought to his attention
that a nuisance exists, as
defined above, within the City,

either upon private property,

or public property or on a

public right-of-wa- shall give

ur cause to be given to the

owner or occupant of such

private or public property, or
to the owner or occupant of the

premises adjacent to the
public right-of-wa- y

whereupon such public
nuisance exists, a written
notice statingthe natureof the
public nuisance and thatsame
must be removedand abated
within ten (10) days.

All notices sent hereunder
shallbe mailed by certified or
registeredmail with a
return requested, to the owner
or occupant of the private or
public premises, or to the
owner or occupant of the
premises adjacent to the
public right-of-wa- y,

whereupon such public
nuisanceexists, as the case
may be. If the notice is
returned undeliveredby the
United States Post Office,
official action to abate said
nuisanceshall be continued to
a date not less than ten (10)

days from the date of such
return.

SECTION V: Prior to the
removal of anyvehicle alleged
to be a junked vehicle or part
thereof, as a public nuisance,
a public hearingshall be held
before the Judge of the
Municipal Court of Littlefield,
Texas, to determine if good
causeexistswhy suchvehicle
should not be removed and
abated as a nuisance,
provided such hearing has
beenrequested,by the owner
or occupant of the public or
private premises or by the
owner or occupant of the
premises adjacent to the
public right-of-wa- on which
the vehicle is located, within
ten (10) days after serviceof
the notice to abate the
nuisance.

If such owner or occupant
fails to present good cause
showing why the vehicle
should not be removed and
abate as a nuisance, the
Municipal Court Judge shall
order suchowner or occupant
to remove the junked vehicle
within ten (10) days from the
date of such order, provided
same is mailed to suchowner
or occupant, in the manner
specified in Section IV above,
upon the date the order Is
made or within one (1)
business day thereafter.

SECTION VI: Upon the
expirationof the 10-d- notice
period given underSection IV
above, provided no proper
request, for hearing hasbeen
made,or upon the expiration
of the 10-d- notice period
given after public hearing
pursuantto Section V above, if
the junked vehicle or vehicles
involved have not been
removed, it shall be the duty
of the Chief of Police or those
acting under this authority to
removesuchvehicle (s) to a
suitablecity storageareaor to
a demolisher as defined
herein, Such vehicle (s) shall
there remain for a period of
ten (10) days during which
time any party owning or
claiming any right, title or
interest therein may redeem
sameby paying to the City the
costs theretoforeincurred by
it in abating the nuisance.

When such y redemp-
tion period has expired, the
Chief of Policemay dispose of
the junked vehicles by sale to
a demolisherfor the highest
amount bid or offered under
competitive bidding, or
remove the vehicles to a
scrapyard,demolisheror any
suitable site operatedby the
City for processing andsaleas
scrap or salvage.

Upon the sale of any such
vehicle, the City shall apply
the proceeds first to the costs
Incurred by it in abating and
storing the nuisance,and the
balance, if any, shall be paid
to any person showing proper
entitlementthereto.

SECTION VII: A junked
vehicle, once removed In
accordancewith this

shall never be
reconstructed or made
operable,

SECTION VIII: Within five
(5) daysafter the removal of
any Junked vehicle, notice
thereof shall be given to the
Texas Highway Department,
identifying the vehicle or part
thereof removed.

SECTION IX; This
shall not apply to

n a venicie or Dan thenar
iiiuili IS LUIHIHe'lely enclosed
within a building in a lawful
mannerwhere it Is nnt uuiku
from the streetor otherpublic

LEGAL NOTICE

or private property, or
B. A vehicle or part thereof

which Is storedor parked in a
lawful manner on private
property In connection with
the business of a licensed
vehicle dealer or junkyard.

C, Unlicensed, operable or
inoperable antiqueandspecial
interest vehicles stored hy a
collector on his property,
provided that the vehicles and
the outdoor storageareasare
maintainedin sucha manner
that they do not constitute a
health hazard and are
screenedfrom ordinary public
view by means of a fence,
rapidly growing trees,
shrubbery or other ap-
propriatemeans.

SECTION X: This or-

dinance shall beadministered
by regularly salaried, full-tim- e

employees of the City,
except that the removal of
vehicles or parts thereoffrom
propertymay be by any other
duly authorized person.
Without Intending to limit the
above, the Chief of Police,
specifically, maydelegateany
of the duties imposed upon
him hereunder to any em-
ployee describedabove.

SECTION XI: Any person
duly authorizedto administer
the provisions of this or-

dinance may enter upon
private property or parts
thereof, to obtain information
as to the identity of vehicles
and to remove or cause the
removalof a vehicle or parts
thereof declared to be a
nuisance pursuant to this
ordinance. The Municipal
Court of the City shall have
authority to issue all orders
necessary to enforce the
provisions hereof.

SECTION XII. After the
effective date of this or-

dinance it shall be unlawful
A. To leave, or permit to

remain,upon public or private
property within the City of
Littlefield, Texas,any junked
vehicle, or part or parts
thereof, for a period of time in
excess of ten (10) days,
subject to the provisions of
Section IX above.

B. To fail or refuse to
comply with any order to
removeandabatea nuisance
issuedunderSection IV or V of
this ordinance,subject to the
right to hearing specified in
Sertion V

C To leave, or permit to
remain,upon public or private
property within the City of
Littlefield, Texas,any junked
vehicle, or part or parts
thereof, for a period of one (1)
day or more, after such
vehicle has been once
removed and abated as a
nuisance, subject to the
provisions of Section IX
above.

D To reconstructor make
operable a junked vehicle
after samehasbeen removed
pursuant to this ordinance.

SECTION XIII: Any person
found guilty and convictedof
violating the terms and
provisions of this ordinance
shall be punished by a fine of
not less than $1.00, nor more
than $200.00; each day of
violation shall be and con-
stitute a separateoffense,

SECTION XIV: Ordinance
No. 292of the City of Littlefield
is herebyrepealed.

SECTION XV: This or-

dinance shall become ef-

fective upon passageand
approval by the City Council
of the City' of Littlefield,
Texas, and the publication
twice in the Lamb County
Leader-New- s of a descriptive
caption or title stating In
summary the purposeof the
ordinanceandthe penalty for
violation thereof.

PASSED and APPROVED
this the 16th day of January,
A.D., 1974.

sJ.E. Chisholm
J. E. CHISHOLM, Mayor

ATTEST:
sJanReel
City Secretary

SUDAN
NEWS

MISS JANA WEST,
daughterof Mr. andMrs. Dick
West and a freshmanstudent
at TexasTech, was named to
the dean's honor roll with a
3.19 gradeaverage.A student
must makea 3.0 to be named
for this honor.

MRS, PAT MINYARD, who
will receive her degree In
home economics educationin
May from Texas Tech, was
named to the dean'ts honor
run tor tne fall semester.She

Mlnyard will begin
..v. aiuucm icacning at
Muleshoe Schools March H.
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Graduates
observant"

these
of
days

current
are yearsagohadbecauseof news not "ransack" the school Jones said the bus train academic background with intendent, Jonessaid, "Therepeiievca viuud events, said Paul I. Jones,

sources such as television, becausethey know it Is theirs. accident had no real effect on some classroom experience has been a lady superin-
tendenti$ superintendent of schools.

newspapers and radio. Of his upcoming retirement his decision to retire. "It was a and he should have some here before, and I'm
He said he feels that In

Jones said, "I've been con-
sidering

terrible, very regrettable outsldc-schoo- l related ex-

perience,
quite sureshedid an excellentThere Is no change it for about a experience, but it did notstudents year He also said he job. I can sechow therewouldhavetoday the same discipline studentsnow and becauseI haveotherInterests Influence decision."Interests my thought the superintendent be certain circumstancesObservant' and ambitionsiyrMore teens 10

as the a few years ago, said Jones. and my health Is not good Jones said he thinks a should have an understanding when the fact that sheis a ladyyears andago that He said hefeels moststudents enough at times tothere Is no basic
carry on qualification for any of public school education at might handicap her."difference havean"Inheritedwillingness the duties of the

between office. I've superintendentshould be that all levels and an un-

derstandinglion, but
students now and to be a good individual." He attainedenoughcredits in the he loves to work with students, of budgetthey (students said moststudentsappreciate teacherretirementsystemto teachersandparents.He said processes. Jones said he would

, Hubor and Tandy Talhurt today) may have more In-

formation
the fact that they arc justify retirement. I want to he also thinks a superin-

tendent
In regard to the idea of welcome a lady on the school

than students 10 of the school. They do have some free time." should have an having a female super-- board
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Mrs. Ima Roycroft said
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homemakintf course, Home

Family Living,
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The Jesus Movement
risen ii popularity the past

years. The Rev. Sorley
said seems be
"resurgence simplicity
religion" and that the trouLle
with JesusMovement, he
believes, that docs not
have enough base support
it. In his opionion, its mem-

bers arc being selective in
their practices misguided,

they being taught
partial truths rather than
whole truths. Some followers
are being led by en-

hancementof mystery" in the
Movement. this
belief, Rev. Sorley said,
"There plenty of mystery

established Christian
Religion. For example, 'Who

God?' think that of
followers will back

the establishedchurch, but
probably not of them.
don't think (the Jesus
Movement) will last, but
maybe good things have
come from it.

"Drug abuse people
today frightens me,"
Reverend continued. "Kids
who abusethe of drugs
alcohol in nameof having

close their eyes reality.
"Weak people who

drugs really have
long-rang- e problems. When
they avoid responsibilities and
escapethem through drugs,
can to further
psychological problems."
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Y BRYSON, Ricky Richardsand Bryan Myres
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Offered
classesof homemaking are
required. The course, which
will be taughtby Mrs. Dottle
Keeling, will earnhalf a credit
and beganJan. 21.

The four basic units of the
class 'have been divided as:

1. Understanding self and
family and what individuals
bring to marriage,

2. Preparing for adult life,
3. Building a successful life,
4. Family economics.

The course emphasizes the
family as the fundamental
unit In society through a study
of understanding self, the
responsibility of adult life, and
the obligation in the rearingod
children.

The purpose of the course is
to assiststudents in securing
abilities information, at-

titudes and understandings
which will help them In the
preparationfor the establish-
ment of their homes.

Some topics which will be
Included in this classare

self-imag-e of

others, establishing goals,
dating, getting along with
others, quarreling and the
changes of society.

York Sees
Editor'sNote: The newyear

always brings changesto the
school. Jack York, LHS
principal, talks to reporter
Dona Davis about thechanges
since this time last year.)

"I've seen a 100 per cent
change in the attitudesof the
students-th-eir attitudes are
much better," said York.
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aregetting a headstart on track

All-Regio- n

Band

Chosen

By GINA BAttTLEY
Twenty peoplefrom the LHS

Wildcat Band tried out for the
n Bard Jan. 12 in

Hale Center and 12 bandsmen

were selected for the Regional

Honors,
Those making the Band

were: FLUTES-Mar-l Louise

Bennett, Becky Dunn;
CLAHINETS-Cind- y Purdy,

Karen Walker; TROM
BONES-Sheldo-n Zahn-ls- t

chair, Gary Pace; CORNET-Kyl- e

Jones; TUBA-Wayn-e

DeBusk-ls- t chair; CONTRA

BASS-Rand- y Ham ill;
BARITONES-Stev- e Mangum,

John Richey; FRENCH

HORNCarol French.

Pam Parrotmadefirst oboe

alternate.
The practiceswill be today

and tomorrow, and the
concert will be held in

Lubbock Saturday.

A bake sale to raisemoney

for college scholarship heads

the list of activities this

semesterfor National Honor

g(viiy tn.pmjw;Ea- -
ti,. r.,iw.irciiin will be

given to an NHS member who

plans to attendany college or
university.

THE SKAT
OFFICIAL LHS NEWSPAPER
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KYNNE BROADDUS shows off part of her hand made
ceramicscollection. Kynne hashad this hobby for about
two years. (Photo by Pixie Weige)

LHS Improvements
"I've also seen a closeness,
which we didn't use to have,
developing among staff
members,

"I think the kids should be
congratulated on making the
informal study hall a suc-

cess." In the Informal study
hall, students are allowed to
talk quietly, eat candy and
drink soft drinks.

York said maybe in the
future students would be
allowed to decoratethe halls
at Christmas. "It's not fair for
a few people to do the work
and then for everyone to take
credit. I would like to seemore
involvement in the
decorating." This year was
the first year that decorations

Coin Collecting Pastime
Will Pay For Itself
By STEPHANIE BENNER

"A coin collecting hobby
will pay for itself," saidLarry
Sanderson, president of

coin club.

Sanderson,a memberof the

American Numismatic
Association 1 said he
startedcollecting coins about
1952, He began his collection
with coins his uncle brought
him after World War II. He

has been awarded five
trophies for exhibits.

He said the value of the
coins dependson the condition
of the coin, the number
available,and the dateof the
coin.

Sandersonsaldr"There are
many pitfalls in coin collec-

ting. This is especially true
concerning beginners.""tie
suggested that if a person is
seriousabout coin collecting,

Part what is seen the
cartoon picturesof a caveman
carrying off the woman he
loves by the hair Is true. The
cavemanwould tie the ankles
and wrists his bride with
braided grass to seal the
marriagecontract, then drag
her off his cave.

Egyptianssaw the wedding

ring as a heavenly sign
signifying happiness, life and
love, having no beginning and
no end.

colonial times people

chose a "keeper" ring, a

diamond hoop, which would

later protect the wedding
band.

In our day and age the
-- wiwung --r r USU1IIIV lUb1 J

diamond as the center stone,

though more andmorepeople

are having colored stones,

were canceled.
He also said he had never

found a more cooperative
student body,and so far this
year, he's given "licks" to

only two students.
York said there will be

changes in thefuturedueto the
energy crisis. He hesitatedto
name exactly"what measure
would be taken at this time.
He also said next year an
economicsstudywill beadded
to the governmentclass.

"The school will changeto
the quarter systemin 1976,"
saidYork. "The Statesaysto
and in order to keep our
certificationwe will change."
On the quarter system a
school operatesfour quarters
insteadof two semesters.

he should join a club. This
often prevents a collector
from being deceived about the
worth a coin.

Sanderson said there is
much history to be learned
from a coin. Eachcoin hasa
motto and a symbol. These
often symbolize liberty,
freedom, oraway of life. Also,
they often tell about the status
of the government at that
time

Sophomore
Greg Bell, LHS sophomore,

receivedthird degreeburnson
one handand foot and minor
burns on the other hand and
foot when he came in contact
with some high line wiresJan.
5. Greg, his brother, and a
friend were tending livestock

such as rubiesandsapphires,
added.

The word diamond
orginatesfrom an Old Greek
word, adamas, meaning af-

fectionate stability. This Is

exemplified in the fact that so
many diamondsare found in
rings and that they are the
hardest mineral known to
man
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Student'Fir ed-U- p' Over Hobby
By PIXIE WEIGE

Kiln? Slip? To most people
these words may have no
meaning but to Kynne
Broaddus theymean quite a
lot.

This LHS junior works in
ceramics,which sheconsiders
one of the "world's most
fascinating hobbies."

Kynne was influenced in
making ceramics by her
mother, Mrs. Broaddus.
Mrs. Broadddus said that
"making ceramics Is fun and
very relaxing, and itgives one
a sense accomplishment
when the finished product is
seen."

Kynne usually spends her
time after school and on
Saturdaysworking in the two
small buildings by her house.
Onebuilding is the storeroom,
andthe other is the workshop.

"We make just about
everythlnefrom knick-knack- s

to desks," Kynne said.
enjoy it becauseI like to make
things.

"First of all," Kynne ex-

plained," you pour a mixture
of water and step, which is a
form of powdered clay, into a
mold. After the mold has set
for about 30 or 45 minutes, you

Author ClaimsMysterious
Voice SeagullInspiration

"One should find out what
loves to do and do it the best
can," was the theme of the

movie, "Jonathan Livingston
Seagull" that 28 juniors went
to seeJan. 10 at Lubbock.

The juniors arestudying the
book by Richard Bach in
English and the movie madeit
easierto understand,several
students claimed. Mrs.
Daphene Smith, teacher,said
it was "an allegory of sym-

bolism about
self realization and

Also one Tnight
find a religious theme."
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andhunting rabbitsabout two
miles outside of Littlefield
when the accident occurred.

A rabbit went inside an
irrigation pipe. As Greg lifted
the pipe, the pipe on which he
was standing rolled. He
slipped, andthe pipehit a high

In the daysof World War II

when Hitler was slaughtering
so many Jews, they would

leave the country to escape
the punishment. Because they

coiddn't carry some of the

larger possessions such as
pianos, they would wrap the
diamonds and carry them In

the toes of their shoes.
According to a local jeweler,

therehavebeen severalrings
with the colored stones sold

here, but diamonds are all
that h.ivp been used as center

4 stones. He also said that
diamonds are still me mosi
popular stones around
because thev are the most
precious stones.

llUMU.uu iimr imuurb uiav
determine the cost of a
diamond; weight, color,
cutting and perfection.

take it out and set it
somewhere so it will harden.
Then you have to clean it up
and get the seamsoff of the
edges. After this cleaning
procedure,it hasto be fired in
a kiln (pronounced "kill")
one to three times between
paintings." The keln must be
2300 degrees.

Kynne andher mother make
ceramics of all sizes. These
may be painted, glazed, or
decaled.

8

wire

"We also our
ceramics,"

are different
there are so different

all
sizes."

The process of
making takesabout
two or three days, depending
on the the item to

"If I college,"
like

sort

By TANDY TALBURT
If anyone watches the students of Littlefield High School

arriving at school in the mornings, seesa of almost
200 cars, mostwith only one person in them, filing into the
parking lots.

This paradeof cars Is, in many cases,demonstratinga
waste of gasoline a waste that we can no longer afford.
After all, 200 automobiles (138 in the parking lot and
about 50 In the gym lot) do use a large of gasoline.

Many of the studentswho bring their cars to school need
themto get to their jobs or to the fieldhouse, so the answerto
the problem is not for everyone to walk to school.

One partial would be that the studentsform
car Many studentslive in the sameneighborhood, and
if they would get togetherand take turns bringing their cars
to school it would easethe strain on gasoline supplies. If each
carbrought two or threepeopleto school thatwould probably

that one othercar was parkedin someone's driveway
using no gas.

Although the idea of not bringing one's own car to school Is

not altogetherpleasing, it is something that needs to be
considered. Withtheenergy crisis facing us we may see the
loss of much more important conveniences.

In the film, real gulls
symbolized people. The gulls
were professionally trained
for six months. Wind
machines wereused to get the
gulls to face each other to
make them appear to be
conversing

line and the contact
him to be burned.

His brother andfriend, both
14 yearsold, drove him home,
and then his parentstook hime
to Lubbock where he spent
four days in the hospital.

Although his glasseswere

Student Injured In Electrical Mishap

Wedding RingTradition

EDITORIAL

Still Popula
Diamonds aresold byaweight
called the carat,one of which
equals 3.086 grains or 200
milligrams, They vary in
color from white to yellowish
to brownish and even black.
The whiter the diamond the
higher the price. Diamonds
are cut in many different
shapes.The roundshapeis the

sell
Kynne said. "The

prices because
many

and unusual things in

whole
ceramics

size of be
made.

go to Kynne
added, "I'd to minor in
some of art."

he parade

front
amount

solution LHS
pools.

mean

caused

Bach claims he heard a
"voice" in 1959 which inspired
him to write part of the book.
In 1967 he heard the "voice"
again, and he finished the
book.
Mrs. Smith said the book

"means a different thing to
eachperson who reads it."

r

knocked off, the shock didn't
burn him severely.
Mrs. Bell, Greg'smother, said
that his foot will be bandaged
for a few months, and the
doctors are almost sure that
no skin grafting will be
needed.

most popular for diamonds
while othersare the marquise,
emerald, heart and pear
shaped. Eachof these shapes
has58 facetsthat show off the
fire and elegance of the
diamond. Perfection means
thereareno flaws in the stone.

Most young people prefer
the more modem styles of
wedding rings with the wider
bandsand only one diamond.
Others prefer the more
traditional types with an
emeraldshaped diamond and
a few smaller stones
surroundingit,

wedding rings to fit almost
any budget with prices
rangingfrom $100 or $200 and
up.

1
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Cats Win In Overtime
Randy Cook's 19 points led

Llttlcficld to an overtime
victory over Lubbock
ChnstianMonday night but it
was outstandingdefensein the
overtime period that allowed
the Cats to come home with a
47--12 victory

The game, w hich was tied at
the half at was a see-
saw affair which saw the Cat
defense hmlt LCHS to just
four points in the second and
fourth quarters and zero In
overtime

Leading by as much as 8
points in the final half, LCHS
saw their lead dwindle away
to just 2 points with a minute
and a half left With 45 seconds
left, Tommy Batson hit a jump
shot to tie the scoreat 42-4-

The home team then had
threeshotsat the basketto put
the gameaway but missed on
all three attemptsand for all
practical purposes, that was
the ball game

In the overtime period,
Chris Pope sank a jumper to
make it 44-4- 2 Uttlefield, then
Andy Rogers hit from the
corner to make it 46-4- Cook
then sank a free throw with
just secondsleft to make the
final score 47-4-2

JOHN'S NURSERY

8th Westside

SHOCKS
Ar

MUFFLERS

INSTALLED

FREE J7
4y

tii it

Other than Cook's 19 points,
other Littlefield scorerswere
Batson Rogers 8, Pope 6
and Williams 2.

The Wildcats will tackle
Morton Friday night In
Wildcat Gym andMorton lost
their first district gameof the

Littlefield Girb Win 3 From Mules

By DEBBIE MITCHELL

Llttlefield's three junior
high fern teams confronted
Muleshoe Monday night, Jan.
21, to rackupthreebig district
victories.

The seventh graders
romped the Mule's heaftier
eighth gradeB team, 33-1- in
a game in which members
participated Ann Hill bombed
in 14 points, followed by
Deanna Blakely with five,
Karla McCanlies, Sue Pointer
and Kelli Hampton with four,
andWanda Williams with two
Nine people lent depth to the
super defensive work,

Battling a close ball game,

Now

Is The Time

To Plant

ROSES

FRUIT TREES

SHADE TREES

And All Kinds Of Shrubs.

Plant early to give roots
time to start growing before
hot weather

at
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SAFETY DEAL
WCIUOINO

AUfOtOMT

season Tuesday nightagainst
Friona As an added at-

traction, 100 free souvenir
basketballsw ill be handed out
to the first 100 people who
enter the gym, The souvenir
basketballs are being donated
by Marcum Olds.

the eighth graders topped
theiropponent27-2- Lota Zoth
led the scoring
with 17 points. Tonya Tunnell
and Carmelita Pattersonsank
four and Delorez Mendez
added a fieldgoal. The
defensive duties were
superbly handled by Dana
Bassette, Regina Macha,
Debra Burks, and Kimberly
Fisher

Playing an
chargedcontest, the fired-u- p

freshmen employed complete
teamwork to down Muleshoe
50-3-9 Monica Phillips ripped
the cords for 30 points. Rhonda

and Lesa Berry
gained eight and Pennie
Sexton tossed in four. Karen
Carter,Shelly Bitner, Melissa
Sawyer, Lori
and Judy Thompson were
credited with an
defensive effort.
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BULA WINS TWO
BledsoedefeatedPep in the

boys' game73-4- 0 and Pepwon
the girls' game 92-2- Tracy
Griffith led Bledsoe In the
boys' gamewith 22 points and

fDanny Miller had 14 for the
losers, Pam Demel had 14 to
lead Pep in the girls' game
while Gayla Trull had 14 to
lead Bledsoe.

Bula took double wins from
winning the boys'

game73-4- 1 andthegirls' game
101-4- 1 Joel Sinclair had 31 to
top Bula in theboys' gameand
Danny Barrera had 15 to lead
the losers.

In the girls' game, Lisa
Risinger had 44 points to top
Bula and Rhonda Bryant had
24 to lead Whitharral,

LUNA LEADS ANTON
JoeLuna tossed in 28 points

to lead Anton to a
104-3- 8 victory over Guthrie. J.
K. Keith led the Guthrie
scoringwith 28 points. Anton
is now 3 in district play and

in the second half.
Patsy Williams scored 23

points to lead Anton to a 63-3- 8

win over Guthrie in the girls
game.
L A Z B U D D I E NIPS
AMHERST

Lazbuddie slipped past

v?!SeM
"in T 'Iffil

the new Sheriff's Posse Queen,Mechelle
Phillips, (left) is the formerqueen, Beth Duffy (right) of
Amherst. Mechelle was crowned queen in a meeting last
Monday night. She is the daughterof Monte Phillips of
Littlefield. (Staff Photo)
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I'm tellin' just more time:
YOU GOTTA LOOK TO

IF YOU WANT THE BEST

TIRE TOWN

ISEE
CONSHOHOCKEN

ALIGNMENT

$750

department

emotionally

Hollingshead

Westmoreland,

exceptional

Whitharral,
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ya one
SHOOK

VALUES IN

Example: The LEE GT STEEL TRAK

LEE does it btit, let hat don it with iletl,
Bteauie itiil it jtong on milog, Hrong onioftty.Tht ltrongjt matiri.

al you could hop to hav betwttn you ond th road.
Th l Sltol Track hai two itttl cord blti to fight iquirm ond hold

th triad wor. And oddd protection againtt th hazardiof rood troth
and tvil chuckholtt

Whart mor, th It Stl Trok hoi a pott itr cord body for comfort,
hondting tat ond a tmooth, quwt rid. Plut o wid trtad for traction.

You could not oik for mor, to don't gt onything Int. Th l Slid
Irak.

TRADE-I- N ALLOWANCES
ARE LIBERAL

FREE TIRE INSTALLATION, WHEEL BAIANCINO
nd ritatnn, whin riqviid, m oil now tint punhatW ol thuk

StodHlteCfc

Area Basketball J

convincing

CROWNING

Amherst 34-3-3 in district play
Tuesday night. Eddie Lueras
led Lazbuddie with 14 points
and Bandy Miller had 13 for
Amherst.

Amherst took thegirls game
50-4- Tonya Bcarden had 19

for Amherst and Jodie Hicks
had 17 for Lazbuddie.

Spade took two wins from

Cotton Center, winning the
boys'game 89-7-3 andthe girls'

game 67-5- Marvin Matthws
of Spadeled all scorersin the
boys' game with 30 points and

Cotton Center's Morris Ap-

plewhite had 27.

Sherry McElroy had 28 for
Spade in the girl's game and
Patti Robertson had 30 for the
losers,

PosseNames

New Queen
The crowning of the new

queen,and the presentation of

the honorary queen's belt-buck-

highlighted the
Monday night meeting of the
Lamb County Sheriff's
Posse.

Mechelle Phillips, daughter
of Monty Phillips, was
crowned the new Sheriff's
Posse Queen. Mechelle has
been a memberof the Posse
for a number of yearsand has
won numerous awards in the
Playdays.Among these were
the high point pee-we- e girl, for
which she received a belt
buckle, Mechelle is now
selling tickets trying to win a
new saddle.

Crowning the new queen
was Beth Duffy, former
queen Beth was awardedthe
queen's e as she
gave up her title. Beth has
riden as Posse queen for the
pastyear.

The Sheriffs Posse
participates in parades and
the Playdayswhich they have
won many awards for. The
next project for the Posse is
the making of horse blankets
to match thevestsand chaps
worn in parades.

REG. 10 CAN

SALE

$2.19

SALE

FederalLand Bank Assoc.

ReportsLargeLoanVolumel
Tk...

Meet)

w ti Mrrnwn. managerof

the Federal Land Bank
Association of Littlefield, has
announced that the Federal
Land Bank of Houston closed

during the year 1973,

$254,130,000 in loans, the
largestvolume of loans closed

In the Bank's history.

The previous recordhigh for

loans closed in a single year
was in 1972 when the Bank

closed more than $164,000,000

in loans.
The increaseddemand for

long-ter- credit is attributed
to an increase in number of

slaes of arm and ranch
properties. An increase in

farm commodity prices has
promptedsome farmers and
ranchers to expand their
operationsIn the past year;
however, the energycrisis and
other shortages may slow
down this expansion in 1974.

The Federal Land Bank of

Houston makes farm and
ranch real estate loans
throughout Texas and on
December31 had more than
838 million dollars in loans
outstanding to over 35

Interest

IWfil
HOURS:

MON. -- SAT. TO TO

SHASTA

SOFT DRINKS

DIET OR REGULAR

PIECE PLASTIC

SINK SETS

TRAY &ACC.

REG.

VAN WYCK

HAND MIXER

SILVER STREAK MODEL-- 5

REG. $10.77

thousand farmers and ran
chers.

The Federal Land Bank
Association of Littlefield
makesand services loans in
Lamb County. Officers and
directors of the association
are Harry Brantley, Ray C.
Hulse, Elmer Hall, Drcxel
Lawson, Paul and
W. H. McCown.
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PAY AND SAVE

AMHERST
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SOUTH PLAINS HOSPITAL-CLINI- C, ll

ANNOUNCES

ANNUAL MEETIN
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SATURDAY 3 P.M. JANUARY 26

In The Amherst School Lunch Room

Three Directors Will Be Elected

Anyone 18 years of age older who has usedthe hospital or clinic
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the year Is eligible in the electionof directors.

Come And An In Your Host

STORE

SUNDAY

DRAINER,

SPEED

Chisholm

Refreshments Served

SOUTH PLAINS HOSPITAL-CLINI- C

SIS8
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BOUNTY TOWELS

JUMBO

REGULAR

SALE
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jrotttlm,

WALLET!

Take

Will Be

AMHERST

PLASTIC SALE

LAUNDRY BASKET, REG. 72

TUB, REG. 73 BUCKET, REG,

WASTE BASKET, REG. 59

SALE

REGULAR 99

2M
OIL TREATMENT

15

SALE

3 OR

1028 Eon 9th

SALE
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FL. OZ.

ANCHOR HOCKING

CHIP & DIP SE!

PIECE, AVOCADO GOLD

REG. $1.45
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